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application. _________
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THE UNUVERS-ITY OF MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGE
SACKVILLE, N. *.

Comiplete Faculties ln Arts, Applled Science, and Theology.

AIL DEPARTIENTS WILL OPEN FOI THE ANUIAL SESSION, 1907-S, SI TNURUBAY, SEPT. 19
For Osiendar containnE full information as to Courses
of Stndy. Scholarahlps, Prizes, Degrees, etc., . . . . Addreu D. ALýLISON, LL.D.,
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IVcGILL UNI VERSITY, Montreal..
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NOV REtADY 1

CALKIN'S
Brief, History of Canada. ý-

Maps and Illustrations Price 25c. Each.

Calin's Brief History of Great Britain.
Mapsand Ilustrations. Price 3&c. Each.

A* & W. MacK-INLAY, Ltd.,

135,and 137 GnnvMIe SL, HALIFAX, Nova Sefa.

Our F.ducational Catalogue for 1907' is ready.

EVERYMAN'ýS LIBRARY.

Biography, Classies, Juvenile, F3iction, llistory,

Oratory, Phi1osophy and, Theology, Poetry and

Drama, Romance, Science and Travel, ne atly

bound in clotb, - - -35cents per volume.

SENfO FR LlsTr 0F'TITLES.

T. C. ALLE3N & CO09 Hialifax, N. S.
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The normai institute in Eastern Nova Scotia, re-

ferred to on another page, should attract a; large

gathering. To young teachers of recept ive minds

the opportunity to observe skilfui teaching in actual

schools is of far greater importance than to listen

to papers about teaching.

Chancellor Jones.at Fredericton a f ew days agio

pointed out that there is no quarrei between science

studies and language and classics. This is the

attitude of every true teacher. It is only bY teach-

iiug hobbies and petting certain subjects, tolte ex-

clusion of others equally important, that the educa-

tional balance is disturbed and courses of study are

deranged.

The excellent paper on nature study in this nuni-
ber may shoW'some anxious teachers how to carry,

out such a course without interfering with other

subjects.

While nlot in favor-of ail the details of the new

pension scheme for New Brunswick teachers, a bare

outline of which is given on another page,- the

REVIEW is disposed to give it a kindly nod of re-

cognition and ta invite brief discussions of its

features in these columns. Such discussion rnay

show that it is, or is not, the best âvailable schemne

to secure a most desirable end-the~ pensioning of

aged ýteachers and the granting of ýan annuity to

those afflicted with a permanent disability. Since

there are comparatively f ew of these in the jrofes-

6ion, would it not be a simpler matter for the gov-

ernment, which is willing to aid a pension scheme,

to give a moderate annuity to these f ew on retire-

ment?

The July rigmber of Acadiensis, D. Russell jack,

editor, is something more than a magazine-it is an

interesting volume of history cornprising. some i6c

pages of matter of the greatest interest to its readers.

The volume, which is chiefly .devoted, to ,the history

of St. Andrews, and a continuation of -the hiâtory

of the Judges of New Brunswick and their Times, is

embellished with portrafts tf noted persons, scenes,

coats-of-arms, niaps,. descriptive of the text. Sucb

a publication is creditable te its editor and to* the

Acadian provinces.

The prize winner in the Landseer picture compe-.
tition will be announced -i the next numbtr of the

REVIEW. Thé prize was offered in August and the

children's stories were te, be handed in on-,or before

the i5th of September. So many competitors have

been heard fronj that it is impessible to read ail the

essays and announce the ,result in this number.
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War Upon Weeds.

This question of how to getrid of weeds has be-

comne of. such vital importance to the farmner, that

any means #. eradicating these pests of his fields

and of direc7ing wholesale attention to themn wl 1 bc

e:agerly welcomed. Thç book on Farm Weeds,*

just published ' by the Departmnent of Agriculture,

is not only a very useful work, but the attractiVeness

of the volume and the skilful and artistic manner

in whichi the more profiinent weeds of Canada are

represented in f ull page pictures, will mnake the

study of them of absorbing interest in the school

and on the farm. If the motive in publishing the

volume was to. interest everybody in weeds and lead

ai, young and old,' to engage in a war of extirpation

tipon them, no better plan could have been devised

than this.
The work was prepared at the suggestion of Mr.

Geo. H. Clark, Seed Commissioller in the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Ottawa. The text, which em-

braces an introduction on weeds, the losses due to

them, etc., their place among plants, and a particular

description of each weed-its time of flowering,

mode of propagation, in what parts of Canada it

occurs, the injury it causes, and the method of

eradicating it, is the work of Dr. James Fletcher,

botanist and entomologist of the Central Experi-

mental Farm, Ottawa. He has done his work with

characteristic ability and thoroughness, leaving' lit-

tle to be desired.
The full page illustrations were made in water-

colour from actual specimens, under Dr. Fletcher .s

supervision, by, Mr. Norman Criddle, a well-known

plgnt student, of Aweme, Manitoba. It is but jus.

to, say that no bette-r or more artistic portraits of

plants have ever been published in Canada.

A book like this, printed and illustre Sd in such

attractive style and published by experts on weids

should have a wide circulation and be followed with

excellent industrial, results. It may be had for the

asking for every homne and rural school in Canada.

Attention is directed to Dr. Inch's notice on

another page of the Lord Meath prize essays, and

t<) other new advertisements in this number.

* FARM WEEDS 0F CANADA; by Geo. H. Clark, B. S . A.,
and James Fletcher, LL. D., F. R. S. C., F. L,, S., with
illustrations -by Norman Criddle. Published by direction
of the Hon. Sydney A. Fisher, Minister of Agriçulture,
Ottawa.

HOW tg- punetutO.

An exceedingly useful and concise littie volume*

of less than fifty pages is that on Punctuation by

Dr. Logan, of Toronto, in which the writer presents

a few compact and simple hints on a subject that

appeals to everyone who wields a pen. The rulesi

for the use of the comma, semnicolon, colon and dash

are brief and. to the point, and " follow the tendency

of publi'shers and printers in dispensing with every

sign of' punctuation not positively required to, makce

sense or to prevent obscurity." Armned with the

few hints that the book contains, which can be made

a permanent equipment of one's literary style after

an hour's study, the busy man or woman may with

pleasure forget the cumbrous and arbitrary rules of

the rhetoricials, which if hie ever laboriously studied

in his school days must have made his last state

worse than the first.

A long suffering army of conscientious writers

and proof-readers may hail the appearance of a

sensible argument that at last seems to setule this

awkward business of punctuation.

The book is dedicated in very felicitous language

to a well-known teacher, Dr. Soloan, principal of

the Nova Scotia normal school. " To David Soloan,

sturdy citizen-expert teacher . . . .both as an ap-

preciation of your sape pedagogic ideals and your

great gifts in teaching, and as a memnorial of the

genial friendship between us, which began twenty

years ago under the early half-lights of knowledge

in the college by the sea."

A few weeks ago a teacher wrote us asking where

be could obtain pictures of our leading educationists

to adorn his schoolroom. No pictures exist, so far

as we know, -that would be suitable for school

decoration, but the REVIEW is desirous of meeting

this very proper request by publishing full page en-

gravings of our superintendents of education,

normal school and other leading teachers. The

portrait of Chief Superintendent Dr. Inch was

printed several years ago, and we have had frequenit

requests for it recently. With Dr. Inch's permis-

sion it will be re-printed at an early date. Next

mnonth we hope to give Dr. A. H. MacKay's portrait.

It is not the intention to discontinue the reproduc-

tions of art paintings now being sent out with the

REvIEw, but in future these will be published alter-

nately with those of our leading educationists. -.

* QUANTrTATMV PUNCTUATION; an Essay in the Peda-

gogy of English Composition; by J. D. Logan, A. M.,
Ph. D., (Harvard). Wm. Briggs, Toronto.
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visite to English Sohool-IIL.
Bv G. U. HAY.

The pupils iu our schools have home lessons to

learn, perhaps not in ail, but certainly in Most of

the schools in this part of Canada. The bther even-

in g 1 met a littie maid carryiug a load of six books

strapped together. -She told me she had a lesson

to learn for the morrow f rom. each book. If this

was doue with auy kind of thoroughness, it would

take considerable time f rom the child's recreation

liours. If it was doue by other pV~piIs of the -same

school a larger portion of the time of the teacher

would be taken up in hearing and rnarkiug recita-

tions insteadof teaching. If the teacher speuds au

hour or two in bier own preparation of the same

lessons that are given to the pupils,, there may be

an advantage in giving home lessons in moderation.

But it is not an advantage if the child bas to

mnany, and if the' preparation of these say 1es the

teacher the necessity of teaching.
Iu English elementary schools no homne lessons

are given to the pupil. A< teacher may stimulate

bis more ambitious' pupils to " look. into " the sub-

jecf-matter of a lesson at home, or a pupil *may do

s0 of his owu free will, but there appears to be no

compulsion. e,çercised iu the matter.

In a village school where I, spent a few hours, a-,

youug teacher was giving an oral lesson on history.

No. text-books, are used in history in English ele-

mentary schools, s0 far as I could le aru, but the

teacher gives orally stories of leadiug eve nts. ,The

class was.composed ofboys of the sixth standard,

about ten or eleven yéars of age. The story told

by the teacher was au incident f romi Nelsou's victory

of the Nile. The pupils were expected to listen

ettentively and- reproduce the story in their owu

words. The teacher had evidently caught'the spirit

of battle, for be repeated wjth *considerable unction

at every interval where hie seemned to lose the tbread

of the story, or to be at a loss for suitable ide1as,

" Our'fellows licked the French," a sentiment that

each youug- Briton before him religiously repro-

duced -wvhen it camne. to bis turn to give a version of

the story. The, .teacher had referred -everal times

to "Napoleon Bonaparte, the French admir-al, andt_

the little- cbap, bis son, Casabianca," and gave a

dramatic finish. to bis story by .recitiiig how "' the

admiral's flagship ' L'Orient,' blew up with the 'little

chap Casabianca at bis post on teek." No.ex-

plapation was given of tbe memnorable part of the

incident-that Casabiança was at his Post , n> obedi-
ence -to the orders of his clying father, nor was tIiere

a hint of the b4roism, of the boy and his, sacrifice

to duty. .After the class was dismissed, I ventured

to hint to the -teacher that Napoleon. was .flot CaW3

bianca's father, and that tlie i.lustrious 'general waý

flot even -in the battie of, the Nile. I hope the

teacher bas reconstructed his story by acdoser ex-

amination of the facts, -which lie could have doue in

the first place by some thoughtful, preparation of

bis work.
In this village school and in others that 1 visited&

the first hour of the niorning -was taken up, by -the

principal in giving religions instruction. On this

day hie impressed very clearly the duty of obedieuce,

the duty to God and to, one's neighbour,' the being

honest and faithful, and avoiding every appearance

of sin and'the lusts of the flesh. He spoke of the

care of God for every onç of us, îu kee-ping us in

bealth and providiug us with the good tbings of

if e. There was'nothing approaching to any dogina,

or creed in the teaching .of tÉat particular morniug,

and its, simplicity and directness impressed me.

In the infant department of this scbool thiere was

more of an approach to kindergarten methodathan

we usually see in the first classes of our primary

schools. ,All the teaching was doue f romn objects.

A class in tiumber was' adding and subtracting by

means of small shel's in figures above ten--or at

lcast the teacher was doing it for thém. The little

ones, between the ageýs of four and six, could of

course have no conception,' except in a few indi-

vidual cases, of what tbey wçre àttempting to do.,

In the- principals roomn two classes were being

taughlt at the same time, which led to considerable

confusiou. The desks aud furhishiugs of the. roomn

were. of Spartan plainuess and simplicity-woodefl

benches aud desks which made a harsh grating noise

ievery, time the 1y were moved, which was frequently,

along the stone ficor; the stone walls of the roomn

were ornamented with a few pictures, cbiefly qn

religions. subjects, aud autiquities, noue of thenio

à cheerful nature, and noue haviug refereuces to

characteristics of the country; or of its .institutions,

except the picture of, the King aud Queecu. The

scbool was -situated.,in the midst of what maybe

tjustly regarded as. the most beautiful scenery of

Englaud, and yet the building was thejmoat hope-

lessly plain i its exterior. and interior furnishings

of aay I 88W ja 'the Yillagc.

Plain English people.perbaps think. anythi*ng ià
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good enough for a scboi bouse. It is nat mnany 0

years ago that the saine feeling prevaiied here; butd

better buildings with brighter surroundings are h

gradually taking the Place of the "aild red scbool-

bouse " ' soinetin1es not even red or of any well- t

defined colour. A few of these, bowever, are stili

left for the histarian of education for tbe future ta

laok upon.

Noted Day. In (OctObe?.
Bv Miss E. RoBnNsON.

On tbe 4th of October, 1226, there died one of

the mast fanions men af the Middle Ages--ofle af

the noblest and mast attractive of thase baly peaple

who have won the title af saint. This was the great

St. Francisý of Assisi, the faunder of the order af

Franciscans. When St. Francis was yaung, be

ivas v-ery gay and fond af pleasure, but with a qnîck

intelligence and fine tastes. When he was about

twenty-flve, be had a bad illness, and this tnrned

hîs thoughts ta livinig for others instead of for bum-

self alone. -He began ta give away everything that

he had, and ta care for the poor and sick, especialiy

for lepers and others wbo lad ioathsome diseases

that nmade most people hold aloof- f rom theni. He'

wished ta live, as nearly as he could, the life tbat

aur Lord bad lived on eartb, and little by little he

won over other people ta imitate bu. He gathered

a band of disciples round bum, at flrst only seven or

eieh, and sent theni out, telling theni: "Preacb

peace and patience; tend tbe wounded : relieve the

distressed; reciairn the erring: bless theni wbich

[-ersecute von. and pray for themi tbat despitefuily

use you." Ten years after the band bad increased

ta five tbousand, and before the end of the century

the followers of St. Francis had spread thernselves

Over tbe whole of Christian Eur ope, and bad sent

niissionaries ta every part of tbe known world.

Their strictest rule was tbat of poverty: tbey were

tc possess nothing of their own. St. Francis bum-

self laboured in different countries as a missionary.

and everywhere be gained disciples. At last, worn

ont by toits and sufferings. he died in bis celi near

Assisi. As death drew near. be tried ta say the

i.$2nd psaim. and at the. words: " Bring my saul

c.nt of prison."~ he breatbed bis last. St. Francis

ivas filled wîtb the spirit of the words: " The Lard

is loving unto every man. and His mercy is aver al

His works.7 Not oniv did be love bis fellow-men.

ând show bis lave in deeds of mercy and kindness.

À

ut he was passionately fond of ail God's creatures.
He praised God for "the sun which shone above; for the

.ay and for the night; for his moiher the earth, and for

Lis sister the nloon; for the winds which blew ini his face;

or the pure precious water, and for the jocund fire; for

he flowers under bis feet, and for the stars above his

iead ;-saluting and blessing ail creatures, whether ani-

nate or inanimate, as bis brothers and sisters in the Lord.

In a well-knowfl book called the "Froietti," tbat

s, " The Little Flowersof St. Francis," many mar-

rellous stories are told of bum, some of thern too

ývonderful ta be believed, but ail bearing witness to

be beautiful deptbs of love in bis character, and ta

he influence for good that be 'exerted. The poet

Longfellow bas put into verse the farnous legend of

tbe saint's preachirig ta tbe birds in bis poem called

"The Sermon of St. Francis."

St. Denis, tbe patron saint of France, is commnem-

orated on tbe 9th of October. For hundreds of

vears tbis saint bas been believed by many people ta

be the. sarne as tbe Dionysius who is namned in the

i7th chapter of the. Acts, and wbo was converted

by tbe preacbing of St. Paul. And tbough it is

maintained that this belief is a mistake, tbe popular

stary wili be given bere. Dion~ysius was an Athen-

ian philosopher wbo, white aur Lord was on earth,

went t« Egpt ta study astrolagy. There he observ-

ed tbe tbree bours darkness wbicb overspread the

eartb at tbe tume of tbe crucifixion, and was mnuch

troubled, and meditated long and deeply. Wben

St. Paul preacbed at Atbens, Dionysius beard and

believed; be wa*s baptized and became a bishop, and

later was sent to preacb the gospel in France. An

aid narrative says:

St. Denis arrived at Paris. tbe capital of that country

an exceeding great and rich ci>'. full. of inhabitants and

well provided mitb ail the good things of this earth; the

skies were bright. anid the lands fertile, and it seemed to

Denis another Athens. So he resolved to fix bis residence

there. and to teacb these people who were learned and

haibpy and rich in ail thirigs but those-wbich concernied

their salvation. the way of truth and irighteousiness. There-

fore Denis preached to themi the igospel and converted

mnan>'. This displeased Satan. the enemny of the hinnan

race. i'ho stirred up enemnies against him.

Sa St. Denis was Persecuted; and when he refused

to worsbip tbe Roman gods. bis bead was struck off

with tbose of bis companions. Their bodies were

left ta be devoured bv wild beasts:- but the legend

says that St. Denis arase, and, carrving his bead i

bis hands, walked two miles, ta the site of the

A-ýbbev wbicb bears bis naine. It was the story of

this miracle wbicb called fortb the well-knawfl

wittv savingz: "La distance ne vaut rÏen: ce n'est que
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1,1 premnier pas qui coute " (The distance is of no

consequelce; it is the first step only that is difficui).
But this part of the story is undoubtedly of later

date, and arose f rom the fact that in pictures of

martyrs who have been decapitated, the martyr is

represented carrying his head in his hands, to show

the manner of his death. St. Denis becarne the

patron saint of the French monarchy, -and had the
same place of honour with the French army as was

gîven to St. George by English soldiers. The

oriflamme, or royal standard of France, was the

banner consecrated upon his tomb. An old ballad

savs:
St. George he was for England,
St. Denis was for France, g

Singing "Honi soit qui mWa y pensa."

iOtbe 8th is, the day of St. Luke the Evangel-

ist. We are told very littie of St Luke ini the Bible.

He appears to have been a native of Antioch. St.

Paul calîs him " the beloved physician," but there

is a tradition that he was an artist, and he has been

chosen as the patron saint of artists and academnies

of art. He is sometimes represented in pictures as

painting a portrait of the Virgin. His symbol is

the winged ox; this is because the ox is the embleni

of sacrifice, and St. Luke's gospel deals -especially

with the priestly office of our Saviour in off ering

Himself as a sacrifice for ahl mankind. The book

of the Acts was also written by St. Luke, who ac-

companied St. Paul on many of his journeylngs.

He continued his missionary labours long after the

death of St. Paul, and is believed to have been

martyred at the age of eighty.
St. Crispin's day f ails on the 25th of this month.

St. Crispin and St. Crispian were brothers, who

went with St. Denis from Rome tô preach the gos-

pel in France. They supported themselves by

riaking shoes at Soissons; but the governor of the

town, finding that -they were Christians, caused

them to be beheaded.- They are called the patron

saints of shoemakers. The battle of Agincourt

wvas 'fought on St. Crispin's day, 1415, "a day,"

says the old chronicler, " faire and fortunate to the

English, but most sorowful and unluckie to the

French." Shakespeare puts the following words

into the mouth of King Henry V, as hie encourages

luis men before the battle:

'This day is called the feast of Crispfian:
He that outives this day, and cornes safe borne,

Will stand a tip-toc when this day is narned,
And rouse him at the nome of Crispian.
He that shail live this day, and sec old age,

Wiil yearly on the Vigil fest hie neighbours.
And say, 'Tomorrow is Saint Crispian:',
Then will he strip bis aleeves and shw hie surs,
And say, 'These wvounds I lied on Cispin'. day.

This story shal the good men teach hie son,
And Crispin Crispian shall ne'er go by,
From this day ta the ending of the world,
But we in it shall b. rememibered.:

The apostles St. Simon and St. J!ude are to-

gether commemorated on tic 28th of October.

Very little is known about them. St. Jude, in his

epistle, calis himmelf "the brother of James."

Traditions agree that they were. martyred in Persia.

A superstition very like that 'attached to Ste

Swithin's dày is held of St. Simon and St. Jude's
day.

October 31 st, the eve of Ail Hallows, or AUl

Saints' day, Hallow E'en, as it la popularly 4q.hled,

has from very early times been held to be'a aýson

when supernatural influences had especial sway, and

when the future could be divined by certain rites.

This questioning of the futpxre generally turns on

the subject of the future husband or wife, and the

ceremonies, observed are very much the sanie wher-

ever they are practised. The poet ,Bnrns, in his.

" Halloween," gives a f ull account of these sports

as they were carried on in Scotland in his day.

Nuts and apples are always caten', and play an. im-

portant part in divination. -A comimon name. for-

the Eve is " Nut Crack Night." In ome parts of

Great Britain, an old customn is to light a fire and

arrange in a circle in the ashes. a numrber of stones,

anc for each person in the assemblage. When the

lire goes out- the stones are sought for, and if any

have been displaced -or injured, iii luck la foretold

for their owners. A common superstition says that

children born on this day. have certain supernatural

pawers. Scott, in " The Monastery," makes use of

this- belief. The littie heiress of Avenel is said to

blave seen the ghost of her father, and the gossips
cxplain:

Touching the bairn, it'.s wecl kcnd she was born on

Hallowe'en was nine years gane, anid they that are born

on Hallowe'en whiles sec mair than ither folk.

"Now children," said the teacher, "sec -who can

make up a ' story' containing the words 'boys,'.
becs,' and 'bear.' Thefreckle d boy's hand was

up at once. " Well, Michael,"- And, Michael re-

sponded: " Boys' becs bare whin they goes in

shwimmin'."
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NIature StudY.

- MISS «MARY A. REÎD, CAMdPBELLTON, Ni. B.

Our course of instruction is so fuît that it seemns

as thoughi very littie timne can be spared for nature

sîtudy. This subject,,lcft as it is largely to the

teacher to select what and how miuch shall be taught,

is thei easicst crowded out. l4ut surely it is one of

the niost important, if not the miost important, sub-

jcct of the whole course. The child who has been

led to know somcething of his own surroundings.

and to be intcrcested in and in sympathy with themn,

lias an added interest in life.- LUs powers of obser-

vation are developed. an'd he'sees what otherwise

he wojuld pass- by without -noticing. Generally

speaking, it is thý things we are inteérested in we

sce.- The- teacher who has led the child to love the

study of nature bas done much more for him than,

if she had taught him to work out the most intri-

cate probiems or led him to memnorize history until

lie knows the event connected with every date be-

tween the covers of the text-book., These things hie

soon forgets. to a great extent, and most of themi

lie neyer misses, although, he has, of course, the

b4nefit derived froin the exercise of his reasoning

powers and miemory in the mastering of them. But

could nlot bis mind be developed equally well in

acquiring something that wiil stay it-himn and b

te imii a lasting source of intcrest and pleasure.

The study of nature is a live study. The text-book,

the world around him, is ever open before him with

its changing aspects as the seasons change-always

new. alwvavs interesting-Nvith its past history wvritten

cin its face for th c student of nature to read. -It is a

subjeet large enoughit l ast a lifetime. and the re-

sýults of the v-ears of study will be meagre , but inter-

csting enough te be a source of pleasure througb

ail that timie. And it bas a telling effect on the

1-wv*s moral character. No boyv can be cruel if hie

lias lcarlied tco love tlic study of birds aîid insects.

It imakee, him better. happier, more usefl-and his

is surelv the aimi of ail truc education.

-Quite ofîcu. t00. isç teacher. having got very

little nature study as a pupil. feels, that she knlows

tcxo little to undertake wo tcach il. What is -h!e going

to teach and whcre will she begin? As regards bier-

>elf. the first study of aIl truc teachers is the bigh-

st of ail nature studie.; the studv of the chilil

As regards whcere she shaîl begin to teach, Prof

Locbhead's adv'icc is "Iei-ntigthat bas ai

interest fo--r the chiidrcni. anything that bias an inter,

est. for you-somnetiflg suggestedby a reading les-

son. Once begun you wili be surprised at the num-

ber of subjects that will corne up for investigation

--only be sure to begin. There are many common-.

place tbings to study whcn we reaily, set with our

cyes and hear with our ears and realize that every

detail ef the structure of a plant' or an animal, or

of the country around, hias a history and a ineaning,

Most of it within the comprehiension of the child."

0f course, as teachers, wc iust have some definite

knowledge of the subj ect ourselves before we

atiempt to teach it. It is right to study and in*#'esti-

gate with the pupis. but wve need help outside -Qf'

this. There are niany excellent books on nature

study, somne of which evcry teacher sh.ould have, and

that such be in the library of every school fortunate

enough to have a iibrary. Every teacher should

read " The Nature Studv Idea,' by 'Baîley, and

Flash-liits of Natuire.* by Grant Allan;

then there is -Nature's Garden by 'Bianichard:

NareStudy Course," bv Deerness, n ra

many others on nature study iii general, bes-ides a

great variety- of compreliensive ones on the differ-

ent departulents of the sub-ject. These latter are

many of them too expensive for a teacher to afford

in a private library;, and here is where the 'school

library should corne in.

Granted that very little tinie San be given to nature

study, there are spare momrents that can be utilized

-jyst a few minutes here ani there on something

that happens to corne up-excursions to be nmade

after school, questions put to the children and sug-

gestions made that will lead themn to kcep their eyes

open and senses alert outside of the schoolrooni, and

corne in next niorning full of the things they saw.

It mav be a newv bird-it often iofvery wonder-

fui colour and iînarlking-. showing how sadly in need

of training the pulpil is along the line of making

correct observations~ in detail; later. the wonderful-

specimen sobers down int solilething quite ordinary.

Thus. with only a few minutes now and then, with

very little space on the tinme-table. nature study may

be made a very important feature of the year's

work.

* Wc can begin work right where we are-in our

*home surroundings. in the school-yard. Study the

*plants that -grow there--not for the purpose of

analysis particularlV, but with regard to their7 en-

vironment. Whv thcv grow. in that particular

1locality: what in-their structure makes themn adapt-»

- d to thieir surrounidings. the effect of light and
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bhade; which appear first in 'spring; the dispersian
of their seeds; the insects that visit theni. Study

the >Plants af the lacality-which thrive as wayside

plants; which grow in the fields; which of these

latter may be classed as obnoxious weeds, and wby

some af theni a re sa difficult ta exterminate. Keep

a plant calendar far the. .ý,om; if board space is

linmited, a sheet af mianilla wrapping paper tacked

an the wall answers, where the children themselves
inay keep a record af the season's flowers in the

order in which they% find them, With the nane* af the

finder, date,. localit>', anda brief description of the

plant-and have every éhild keep a similar ane for

limself. They are interested and kept on the watch

for new flowers, that'they mnay be the first, ta bring
theni. If they are taught ta press and mounit plants,
it adds ta their interest, and may, help them 'ta

identify the samne plant afterwards.

Study the trees as the>' bassom. Which af theffi

bear blossonis before the leaves, and which- do not;

which have perfect flawers, and which have twa

sets of flawers, and whether these accur an the

saine or on different .trees. Just here yau ma>' be

enlightened as ta how littie the children reall>' knaw.

If you have thought that the children knew as much,'
or mare, than you, and thàt the little you knew was

not worth trying ta teach, it rna>' be. encauraging

ta find a boy who does not hesitate, ta assert bis

belief that the branch -anather has braught into

schaol hanging withi blossonis neyer grew -op an>'

maple tree! Then there are the birds, in which.

the children are always interested,'even if their de-

scriptions are at first somewhat startIiný. Catei-
pillars braught intoý the séhoolroomn in the f aIl farm

an interesting study, and the children learn ta dis-

tinguish, f rom the cocoons, which will develop into

maths and which into butterfiies, The most inter'-

csting évent in connection fs the emerging af the

insect, when the children can learn its naine and have

its hife history.'. They mnay learn, a'Sa, ta dis-tinguish

between those insects which are beneficial and those

that are injurious ta plant hife.

An aquarium is always interesting and easily

made. Take a glass jar, or make ane b> cutting the

shaulder off a large bottie. In the bottom put twa

or three inches of dlean sand and a f ew stones. Put

sanie water-plants- in*this, 'placing stones or shelis

at their roots to keep theni in. place, and add any

kind af .suitable animal life available-tad-.poles,

wvater-snails, 'minnow-s. Keep it supplied with

plent>' of fresh water-a little algie or pond' scumi

helps to keep 'the water pure. It requires soMe
experimentingat first to get the rigiht balance' be-

tween plants and animais. If properly* adjusted,
littie is needed but the-addition of f resh water. .The,
children like ta collect frog, and toad spawn, and
take a great interest ini the developmnent off t'bc t.d-
pole as hie cames out and begins to wiggle~ round.

By mnaking drawings of the. different stages they
have'its .history.

A terrarium may 'be made f ram a -crate or soap

bax. Remove two, of the sides, nail on' fine ,wire

netting instead, and makre a door af the netting for

the apen end. It should'have three iuches of, good

rich soil-sod With the -grass on' does veiy well.

This will f orm.a hame for grasa-hoppers, caterpil-

lars, taads, or even -snakes, which the children can
study at close range. In making this colony, i s

ilécessary ta study the. favourite diet of each pro-

posed, colonist, otherwise some of ihem nia> be.
missing.

'Then there is thé schocil garden, whicli in some

form ever' sehool, rural or town, can have. If

space is nlot available. ini the school-yard, or if, for

an>' reason, it is nat possible ta have one, then, a

windoW garden may be made b' fixing, a box on the
outside af the windaw ledge. But if possible have

a garden in which each pupil has his own little plat,

,and is responsible for it: At the côtnsolidated schaol

in Guelph theý first four gradés had,,plots of two

feet b>' three f eet, thet higher grade.; three feet by

five f .eet. The itile- tats had flqwers, the larger,
pupils vegetables. *And they were so.interested in

their plots during. vacation that those -living near

came regular>' ta see ta them; and. the teachers

gave it as their experience that the time taken f romt

their studies ta devote ta gardening was more than

compensated far. b>' the deeper interest tbey took, in

all that pertainéd ta schol life. The pl~anning of

the plots, the measuring and staking of, them out, is

practical work that makes the pupil more skilful of

hand, mare accurate off eye. The improvement of

the environment, which impravement he haf assist-

ed in, gives hini a sense of responsibili' with re-

gard ta the schaol, and leads ta a cifferenit'attitudeç
towards tbe school and grounds. He takes a pride

iii trying to keep them neat, and in somie cases the

influence 'has extended te bis home life,. where hie

has attei pted a flower or -vegetable, garden of hi~

cwn. With neat'and beautiful surroundings cames

.a change in the moral toue of the school. Consid-

eration af the beautiful helps ta excînde, the basé,

and thus it becomes an aid ta discipline.
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In country districts the objection may -be raised

that sucli work'at scliool is waste time-tliat the

children get ail tliey need of that at home. If the

boy's work in the future is to be along that line, is

that flot an additional reason wliy lie should begin

its .stirdy now ? Wliy devote all lis .time tc-

studies that beyond a certain point cesse to be of

practical use to him, and whose -trend is in tlie

direction of tlie college, flot the farmn? Tlie aim of

school gardening is.noît to mnake farmers, but one

purpose is to teacli the chiîdren tliat there is a

scientific way of approaching every occupation of

life and lead themn to respect and be ready to accept

the iniproved methods that will apply in tlie future

to wliatever professions tliey mnay clioose.

Tlie scope of nature study is siniply unlimited,

and the enthusiasti c teacher will neyer be at a loss

for material. The teaclier wlio waits for good

apparatus, a well-prepared scliool-garden, a sympa-

tlietic public and other ideal conditio.ns, will always

find excuses for neglecting to begin to teach it; .but

the teacher wlio is willing to be contented witli

wliat is witli lier reacli, and to do the best she

cati witli wliat slie lias, will find that lier oppor tuni-

ties widen, and learn that in nature study, as in al

else, " perfection consists not in a liaving and a

resting,. but in a growing and a becoming."

Pruns asa World Bunker.
Aniong other results of the Algeciras conference

France lias corne to a consciousness of lier real

power ini the world at large. An Ehglisli financier.

had alréaý}y said that if tlie Frenchi people continue

to live on tile principle, "Wliere you liave four sous,

spend only two," they wil end by having -in their

possession ail the coined goid in tlie world. The

great Portion of it wliicl tliey already possess, and

tRie distress caused to German finance and industry

by the patriotic refusai of tlie united Frenchi banks

to allow their gold to lie drawn until, peace was

secure, liad a great and probably decisive influence
in the liappy termination of this entangled affair of

Miorocco. The floating of tlie latest Russian loan

l'as since corneto show yet further the riches of

France, to wbicli touris< alone, it is estimated, add

two billion francs in go each Vear. Tliis wmoney

power and money need should tend to the keeping

c-f European peace more than ail the theories of the

pacifiSts Wlio dlanor for a disarmanient impossible
to obtain. In favor of France should also lie added

the unwieldinesS of parlianientary govemrment in

case, of sudden war.--Stoddard Dew'ey, in the
.4uguit Atlantic.

Iganual Training ln Nova Sootia
C. W. PARKER, M. T. INsTRUCTOR, HALIFAK.

The July number of the Manuol Training Maga-

eine, Peoria, Ill.., says:

Nova Scotia is on the eve of a boom in manual training

and an extension of the work throughout the province

may confidently be looked for in the near future. There

are'now a score or more mechanic science schools in the

province, and more' than baif that number of domestic

science schools. The Macdonald traîiing school supplies

the demand for teachers. Salaries have advanced material-

ly within the past year, -and no teacher is out of employ-

ment. There sèems Xo be -a strong probability that metal

work will be introduced for bigh school grades in one or

more towns shortly. One of the Nova Scotia teachers bias

taken a, course at the Bradley Institute, and another ex-

pects to do so this suminer. The superintendent of cdu-

cation is an enthusiastic supporter of manual training.

He bias j ust returned fromn an extended visit to English,

German, French and Belgian schools, and his visit will

undobtedly lead to good resuits.

A mimber of changes have taken place this year

in the teaching staffs of the mechanic science

schools. Clifford W. Faimn, a graduate of the Mac-

donald school, and who'for the past tliree years has

been director of manual training in St. John's, Nfld.,

lias assumed the directorship of the manual work

in Dartmouth public schools in the place of H-. W.

Hewitt, resigned.

Manson Lyons, who lias recently returned. f rom

takihg a course in the Massachiusetts Institute of

Techn logy, has taken charge of the Lunenburg

and B,,,dgewater schools, ini the place of V. W.

Messinger, resigned. Mr. Messinger and Mr.

Hewitt have both gone into journalistic work. H.

B. Clark, another graduate of the Macdonald

~chool, lias received the appointment of manual ini-

structor in the New Glasgow schools, and A. J. Pat-

ton, of Annapolis, bias been appointed vice-principal

of the training school, Truro. N. T. Cooke, wlio

organized the manual training school in Glace Bay,

N. S., and who lias had charge for six years, lias

gone to St Johin's, Nfld.J, having charge of tlé

inanual training in the Methodist college there...

E. H. Blois, tlie energetic superintendent of the*

Halifax Industrial school, and president, of the M.

T. T. A. of Nova Scotia, lias been developing the

manual work in his school along industrial lines.

This year lie is off ering courses in brick-layiIig,

blacksmithing, wood-turning, etc. Mr. Blois is a

very successful teaclier in this line of work.
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T haukativing Day.

Thursday, October 3x, lias been fixed for Thanks-

giving day throughout Canada. It is a holiday andt

a day of feasting, but ail hearts wiil join in giving

thanks to God for His plenteous mercies during the

past year. In schools special attention should be

called to the day and the many causes for rejoicing

and thankfuliiess for the favors we have received

and the misfortuiies wýe have been spared. Aithough

there have been fewcr days of sunshine in this part

of Canada during the past sumnmer than for many

.years past, the crops have no doubt becn up to the

average. We have had no wars or pestilence or

great calaniities. Business has been good and trade

prosperous. Ail minor inconvefliences and troubles

we may have had are more than countcrbalanced

by the peaceful and prosperous condition of the

country at large. In this there is cause for general

public thankfulness and rcjoicing.

Whwat RaIshig.

A description of our Canadian North-West and

wheat raising would be an appropriate lesson for

the Thanksgiving season. Imagine an extent of

country nearly i,ooo miles f rom 'east to west, dotted

wvith great fields of grain in early june, in Septeni-

ber waving with stalks of golden wheat. Hundreds

of men go f rom. the maritime provinces every

autumn to help garner in this crop ofwheat. Many

of themn return home after the work is done; mnany

stay and buy farms for thernselves,' or seek their

fortunes at other occupations in the new West. The

grain ripens very quickly under bright sunshine, and

often a delay of a day of two in harvestiflg causes

a loss of many hundreds of dollars to the wheat

t armer, so that ail those great fields of waving grain

have to be harvested at the sanie time, often within

the space of a week or two. Expensive machinery

iq-used to cut the wheat. One of these machines

will cut the grain, lay it in swaths, and tic it up in

blundies ready for stacking. It remains fer some

tume in stacks, which are s0 built as to shed thc

ramn and let the air through, to complete the drying

process. Then it is ready for threshing. This is

done by steam threshers which separate it f rom the

straw and dlean thc grain. The wheat is theti

stored in elevators and thc straw stacked. The

clevators arc huge buildings, which are often capable

of holding a million bushels of grain. From the

clevators the grain is .taken to the flour nis, after

it has been examined by inspectors to detemmine the

lifferent grade$ or qualities. Much of the wheat
yrown in Canada is shipped te' Great Britain and

here ground into flour. -Ail through theýw1inter

rains of cars carry this wheat to the seaboard, inuch

)f it to St. John and Halifax, whence it is sent
across the ocean.

The pupils should find on the map of Western

Canada the wheat-producing ar ea in Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Alberta, and the railways, chiefly

thF' Canadian Paçific, that carry this- grain to the

east. Let therm trace this and alsothe% projected

Grand Trunk road, crossing tiie continent f rom the

maritime provinces to Fort 'Simpson -in British

Columbia, and opening up some of the richest wheat

lands i the world.,
Canada is destined. to be the greatest wheat grow-

ing country of the world. Only a small portion e1

the land suitable for raising wheat has been culti-

vated. As the growth of wheat extenda, other great

railroads f rom west to eaat wili have to, bc construct-

ed to carry this wheat to the seaboard, through our

own country, to be shipped to the millions of people

in Europe. More great flour'miils wiIl have to be

buit throughout Canada to grind this wheat, which

is more easily and safely carried i flour than in

grain, and thus give employment to a greater num-

ber, of people. Flour nis of the United States

have been built on a vast scale,'! but their tariff of

twenty-five cents on Canadian wheat practically

prohibits its importation into that. country.

Our picture for this month represents a party of

gleaners, t .hose who go: over the harvest fields and

gather up the tufts of grain Ieft by the harvesters.

That is flot doue in this country;, but in France and

other European countries, everything thatwill help

to eke out the existence'of the poor is looked after

and gathered. Even the children, as the painting

shows, help to do this"work. The following poem

by Clinton Scollard will help to expiain many of

the features seen in the picture:-

Reminisnce 09 Thanlgmng.
Though poppies grew anmid our wheat,
Like tiny urns abrim with heat,

To ditu rememnbrance are not banned
The radiant days when Mie was sweet

Amid the harvest-goldeiied land.

Nay, ail the glamiour and the glow
is ours to hold, is ours to know,

Though the gin leaguer, *Winter, soon
'W~il blur the face'of dawn with snow,

And pale the watches of the moon.
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The rneadow-paths we used to stray

About the glowiflg shut o~f day
WVhen niaiden reaperS, artn in arm

(Behind, a child, with garlands gay)

Went bappy borneward toward the fatni;

The wood, a scented maze of green;

Bird-song, witb brook-soflg shot between

The cadences; the hum of bees;

The dancing water's shifting sheen-

The Surnrner's orient- i mageries!

Aye, here is but a littie part,
0f our ricb treasure-trove of heart-

An opulence ta tide us Ô'er

Till Winter cease bis bitter srnart,

And Spring corne singing up the shore.

For aIl fliese sweets of rnenory,*
And fond bopes of the yet-to-be,

Lift we a canticle of praise
Unto the Lord- of land and sea-

The Mloulder of the nights and daysI

Ootober'U Bright Biue Weather.

(This poemn, by Mes. Helen Hunt Jackson, should be

read and learned, talked over and enjoyed, in every scbool-

room above tbe third grade, every year.)

Suns and skies andI clouds of June,

AndI flowers of June together,

Ye cannot rival for one hour,
October's brigbt blue weatber.

When loud the burnblebee makes haste,

Belated, tbriftless vagrant,
And goldenrod is dying.-last,

And leaves with grapes are fragrant.

When gentians roll their fingers tigbt

To save tbem for the mornimg.

And chestnuts fali from satin burrs

Witbout a sound of warning;

When on the ground red apples lie

In piles like jewels sbining,

And redder stili on oid stone walls

Are leaves of woodbine twining;

Wben ail the lovely wayside things
Their wbite-winged seeds are sowing,

And in the fields. still green and fair,

Late afterrnatbs are growing;

WVhen springs run kow, andI on the brooks,
lu idie golden freîghting.

Bright leaves sink noiseless in the hush

Of wtoods. for winter waiti.ng;

WVhen cornrades seek sweet country haunts,
By twos~ andI twos together,

And counit like misers. bour by hour,
October's bright blue weather.

0 sun andI skies and flowers of Jue,
Count ail your boasts together.

Love lovetb best of all the year
October's bpight blixe weather.

For Friday Aft6mlOOfl8.
Recitatiols.

(Fait.) Why do you suppose that old clock goes

So fast when 1 arn having fun?

You wouldn*t think! Quick as a wink

The hands go round; they truly run!

(Slow.) Ami do you know wby it is so slow

At lesson tiue? -The hands j ust crawilI

And when I look up from mY book,

1 think they do not move at ail.
-Great Thoughts.

Alter The ..TaIIow D)ip."

Wben Graudma was a little girl,

And was sent up ta bed,

Sbe carried then a "tallow dip,"

Held high above ber bead.

When Mlamia. used ta go upstairs,

iAfter she'd said, "Good-night,"

*er mother always heltI a larnp
So sbe could bave its ligbt.

-A s soon as sister's bedtirne carne,
'Wben she was a unIte lass,

If sbe foumi tbe roorn too dark,

:Mammna would ligbt the gas.

Now, when the sandmnan cornes for me

1 like ta bave it brigbt;
-Sa I reacb up ami turn tbe keyý

0f my electric ligbt.

And maybe, rny dear dolly,
If she lives out ber days,

Will see ebrougb tbe darkness

WVith tbe rnagical X-raYs ! -St. Nicholas.

Table anners Among Bwrds,

Tbe bluejayi s a greedy bird. 1 often watcb himn eat

WVben crurnbs are scattered from aur door, be smatches fll

tbe treat;

Hr drives the srnaller birds away, bis manners are so rude-

It's quite a shocking tbing ta see bim gobble down bis food 1

And sornetirnes wben rn not polite I bear rny mother say.:

*Wby, now 1 see a little boy wbo's eating bluejay way. -

The sparrows are a noisy set and very quarrelsome,

Because each hungry little bird desires the biggest crumb.-

They scold andI figbt'about the food, aIl cbirping, "Me!

Me! Meý!"

And sornetirnes when we children are inclined ta disagrec

About the sbaring of a treat ry rnotber says: "Wby you

Are acting nowtbe ver> way tbe silly sparrows do !"

The jolly littie chickadees are perfectly polite,

They neyer snatcb, tbey n'ever boit, tbey neyer, neyer fight,

They bold the crumbs down daintily with bath their little
feet,

AndI peck off tiny lîttle bites--we love ta watch tbem eat!

And when my sister's good at mals. rny motber:says "I ee,

A little girl wbo's eating like a darling cbickadee !"

-Han nah G. Fernald, in Good Howsckce>ing.
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"Mamma," said littie -Bessie9' at the table ont noon, 'I'm to
write something to read in school next Friday, but I've

forgotten what the teacher called it.'
'An essay, perhaps,' suggested Bessie's father.

'An oration,' offered the littie maid's high-school brother,
teasingly.

'A valedictory,' prompted a senior sister.
'No,' ýsaid Bessie, suddenly brightening. 1I remember

now wbat it js-it's an imposition!'

[Perhaps it may be necessary to explain to the

pupils of some schools (happy schools!) what an'

.impositionl is. J

To the Wst Wind,.

Oh, western wind, that softly blows,
These bright October days,

When Autumni's red and yellow leaves
Set ail the woods ablaze.

Oh, western winds, when long ago
Columbus sailed away,

You brought him hope, you brought him cheer,
One glad October day.

You brought the ragrance of the flowers
Across the saltry 'eas,

And told hlmn that a land was near,
Oh, merry western breeze!

We thank you for the help you gave
Columbus long ago.

Oh, give to us his courage brave
Whatever winds may blowl

-Selected.

Dialogue - Columibus and fls Meni,

The anniversary of the discovery of America by

Columbus is the twelfth of October. As this occurs

on Saturday, the Friday afternoon before may be

celebrated as the anniversary of Discovery Day.

The pupils should be encouraged to prepare for the

day ail the information they can about the birth-

place and early life of Columbus, his interest in the

st-idy of geography, his fondness for making maps

and pori .ng -over them, his visit to the coast of Fer-

dinand and Isabella of Spain. The fôllowing

dialogue, adapted from the Teachers' Magazine,

will prove interesting if acted with spirit:

Characters-Columbus, bis 'Sailors, the Women

of Spain.
Columbus should be one of the-oldest and bright-

est boys in the room. If possible; he should be

dressed in costume. An old-fashioned courtier's

suit with gay jacket, knte buckles and lace ruffles

would be very pretty and appropriate, but if that is

lot practicable let hii -be wrapped ini a long dark
cloek. The sailors rnay corne inin group, as idi-
cated, or one at a time. Only one is expected to
speak each stanza.

Columbus (entering):
1 sail o'er the ocean dark;

Whiere none have sailed before;
To lands marked in no chaut,

To a far and unknown shore.

My men are foul of fear;
Tbe>f urge me to go back;

For terrors seize us here
And death lurks by our track.,

- But onward still I speed;
My steadfait -way I hold

To where the west winds Iead
Through dangers'imanifold.

No threats can make me quail;
No terrors move my mind,

Bu t westward stili I salit
An unknown world to E.nd.

A Saior (Running ini and kneeling before Colum-
bus):

Master, master, I have corne,

Sent by ail the test
'Fa entreat you to tomn home;

Columnbu-Sail on to the west i

Two Sailors (Rushirig in -in great excitemnent),
Master, we have seen a moontain

With a borning top,
Evil sign, we ail agree,

Master, let us stop.

(Columbus shakes bis head inrefusai. Enter

another group of sailors,-very much terrified).,

Saitors-Mà<ter, fearful monsters near
Rear'up horrid crest.
They will kili us 1 Pray go backl

Columbu s-Sal on to the west!

(A larg er group of sailors enter., They look

angrry as well as terrified).
The Leader-

Master, now the wind bas ceased I
We shall be becalmed

We shah stàrve tnless we turti.

(Looks pleadingly at Columbus, but Columbus

shbakes his head. Then the leader turus to the othei
sailors, saying threateningly) :*

We are strong men, armed;
If he turms flot back today,

~ieeding our request,'
Let us throw him in the sea.

(Ail make threatening gestures).

Columbus (sternly)-
Sail on to the west 1
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Another Sailor (Rushing in with branch of a tree

bearing rcd berries)-See 1 Sec! This camne floating

by the ship!1 We must be near some land!

(All crowd around and examine it. While they

are looking, another sailor cornes in with a bit of

wet wood. He cries out)-
Look! Look! We have found Uiis floating on the

water. It must have corne f rom land, for, sec, it is
cut -with a knife!1

Another sailor in the group (pointing)-Afd sec:

There is a land-bird alighting on our rnast! And

there is anoUicr 1 Those birds could flot get heFe

if land were not near.

AiU (Sudde.nly bccoming very glad)-lt is truc!
Land must be -*near! (Going to Columbus) 0,

master, forgive us Uiat we doubtcd so and were 50

discouraged.1
1Columbus-Surely, my men. You have had much

to make you discouragcd, and you have worked
bravely in spite of your fears. Now Uiat wc have

seen such signs, I feel sure that land is at haiid.
WVe have succeeded in -our enterprise. We have

crossed the great, dangerous, unknown ocean and

sailed west until wc have cornte to land. Can you
not think hoiv Uic wonien of spain will sing songs
in our honour? Listen, I can fancy I hear tjicm
now!1

(Boys led by Columbus go to one side and stand
there as if listenmng. 'A number of girls corne to the
front and smng to Uic tune of " Columbia, the Gem
of ther Ocean,")

O Columbus, so brave, crowned witb glory,
O crew, sorely troubled and sad,

The ages shall tell of your story;
Your deed has made distant worlds glad.
WVith beart neyer failing nor faltering
You conquered the sea's tbreat'ning wave
And gave US the land tbat we live in,

Columbus, so steadfast and brave.

REm&iN.

Columubus, so steadfast and brav e!
Columbus, so steadfast and brave!

You gave us the land tbat we live ini,
Columnbus, so steadfast and brave!

(At the close of the song, the boYs march to tht
girls, with Columbus in the place of honour in thq
centre, and aIl. repeat the chorus together. If de
sired, Columbus rnav then be crowncd with a wvreatl
of laurel or oak-leaves. Thcy Uien march off ii
couples down Uic centre aisle; turling at the bac]
of Uic room to go to'their seats. Let the orgar
play or thç- school sing wvhiIe they march).

Odober iI.wess

Take a walk with your scholars for a haif hour

on Friday afternoon, i8th October, and see how

inany late blooming flowers you can find. The

REVIEw will give a prize of a book for the best col-

lection of wild plants in bloom, gathered on that

clay, neatly pressed and mounted on white paper

(named, if possible) and sent in within a month

f rom that date. Each plant should have a label

attached, showing its naine, its habitat (whether in

field, forest, meadow or swamp), the locality where

it is found, the namne of the finder and thc date.

To give you a st art on this pleasant walk, sup-

pose we go along with you for a littie distance. You

will be sure to find some goldenrods and asters stili

in bloom. Do you know that there are nearly

twenty different species of wi.ld asters found& grow-
ing in the maritime provinces and ncarly as many
kinds of goldenrod? Surely some of these will be

in bloomn on the i8th of October. Another wild

plant vcry likcly to be found is the common field

daisy, growing in some neglected field, or thc

"Brown-eyed Susan," with its dark centre and yel-

low petals, and another, very like thc field-daisy, but

with finely cut leaves, called the mayweed or chamno-
mile. Some late buttercups will possibly be found,
and thc commion yarrow is stili in bloom on the.
roadsides. A very bright flower is thc butter-and-
eggs, growing in grassy or sandy places by streanis

or rivers. There is no necd to ask why it is called
buttcr-and-cggs. Each crcamny-yellow blossomi has
two liç>s and a long spuùr in which is placed nectar
,for the becs. If you press the blossom half way
down lightly betwcen thumb and finger the lips will
open as if Uic littlc mouth werc going to welcosne
you (or perhaps complain of being so uncermofli-
ously throttled!) Suçh a blossomn is said to be
Personate (Latin per through and sonare to sound).
What an appropriate naine!

Perhaps you will find some late violets, both blue
and white. You will certainly find Uic August
flower or autumin dandelion. Notice how different
is its stem f rom Uic spring dandelion, whose soft
stem the children delight to split into curîs with
their tongues.

And there will be others. Blit, you say, it will
i be hard to visit many places and gather ail these in
i one afternoon. Perhaps it will; so take the follow-
c ing few davs to complete the work. Whose naine

1shall we have to record as the winner of the prize
ffor Uic best collection of' late booming auturm
flowers?
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Stqries from Natural Hlstory.
Ilerrigs.

A herrmng corne out of an egg which is as small
as a pin's head and has no sheil, and of which the
mother herring iays an extraordinary number, as
many as forty thousand. The people of a big town
could be fed on the young of a single herring, and
if half the nuinber of these forty thousand young
herrings were to lay an equal number of eggs,, eight
hundred~ million herrings would corne out of them,
which would be more than enough to give a herring
a-week to every person in England for a whole
year.

The eggs are laid near the sea shore, where the
water is warrner than in the deep sea, and when
the minute fishes slip out of the eggs thýey find
plenty of food in the seaweed, and yet tinier animais
in the water. -Many of thern are devoured by other
sea-beasts, but by the time the w inter cornes those
that are ieft have growýn mucli larger, and when the
sea is iashed into great waves by the storrny winds
and grows bitter cold under the freezing air, tbey
leave the shallow water and dive down to greater
depths. They are rnostly té be found in the North
Sea, where the water is so, deep that in rnany places
two or three church spires could be piled one on top
of the other without reaching f romn the sea bottom
to the surface. Down in the depths the water is
not disturbed by the waves, but rernains equally
calm and of equai warrnth ail the year round, neyer
as warm as on the sea coast or in a quiet bay arnidst
cliffs, but as warma in the rnidst of winter as it is in
summer. Here the young herrings and the oid
assemble in large shoals,- and here they find other
sea-creatures, littie fishes and crab-like animais,
which they eat; and a big herring will occasionally
eat up a iittle herring if he happens to take a fancy
to it. The herring has littie teeth in his rnouth with
which he holds his catch.

.When summer cornes, and the sun shines warxner,
thé herrings in the deep, assernbied in large shoals,

swinx nearer the surface of the sea and near the

Coast, and that is the 'time. when other beasts fail

upon thern and devour thern. Sea-guils and al

éther sea birds dive down and seize the wriggiing

fish for thernselves or for their hungry nestlings.

Whaies and dolphi1xq,.slxa-kand seals, and other

big sea creatures pushi in ýamnong the shoals and

swailow hundreds at a rnou thful, and iastly corne

the fishermen ini rany boats:and form a circle round

the frightened fishes with their enormous nets. The

meshes of th ese nets are of a certain size, and ini
sorne countries the size is regulated, by the State,
50 that the young and siender herrings -can, slip
through them. The older fishes can-only get their
pointed heads thfough, and when they want to
draw thern back they find therniseives caught in the
meshes by their gili-covers. When the fishermen
dr.aw up their nets thousands of herrings at a time
are left ini them. They are kilied, cut open, and
their entrails taken out, after which they are washed
and. salted down. They, çorne tuo us packed ini tubs,
and sorne are smoked and are then called "bloaiters"
or "kippers."

But when a million have been killed,, enough are
left to 1iay their eggs, from which, the foliowing
year, new shoals of herrings wïlI come.-Richard
Wagner.

A WeauuIs Aii-Ship.

There is a littie.weasel who bas lier home by a,
white, sunny garden wall, and tho door tu lier weli-
concealed bouse is behmnd a pear-tree. A long
pas.sage leads downwards between thq bricks to her
softly padded roorn, where her cbiidren sleep on a
bed of grass blades. The gardener has a friendiy
feeling for, the weasei, beca use be knows that she
keeps away the mice with their. ever hungry., de-
structive little teeth. She is for everliunting these
unbidden guests of the garden,- following thèeir scent
where they have passed, dodging thern among the
flowers, cal&bages and the young trees of the nurserýy
garden, till she discovers the hole in the ground
into which tbey have escaped. -She can slip through
the narrowest openings w ith the greatest .ease, for
whiere ber head can pass, there ber body can foilow.
Ever suppie and agile she follows along -the rnanY
turnings of the underground pa ssages, and thé littie
feet, witli the strong claws,'are quick to scratch a
way where the road becomes'too narrow. She
neyer stops till she bas cauglit and puilished the
littie .gardon thieves, even swimnring across water
to reach ber prey.

Watch ber corning to the opening of lier, hole,
peering about with her clever eyes to mee if ail is
safe, and, seeing nip danger, she, slips out and lies
down to warm herself in the sianshine. Her bodY
is about seven inches long and hexikesof two
fingers, ber soft coat, is brown on the back, with a
snow-white throat and cbiest.

Sudde .nly, high ulp irn the cilouds,, watch a- bawk
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hovering! Hc is feared and hated far and near as

a wicked robber. for mariv a c.hick be bas stolen

f romi the lien. mianv a pigeon lie -lias strangled. an']

min- a osîgiias beexi torii to p',eces by hi.îi. As

soon as the liens see iîn th-,i gather their chicks

togethier and hide themi iixîde: tlîeir wings. The

sparrows sip, iiito the thickest foliage, and tbe

pigeons circle w ith rapid. tiwisting fliglit away fromn

the field 'into shielter. eiut far above, the hawký

sweeps in wide circies ove:- fie'd and ga.rden to mark-

bis booty %with his keen eyes. Ail at once be sees

the Neasel. A n%-.w mors el,- tli'iks be. -and one

1 have not as ct- tasted.' It is b _a a slinii little t:îing.

but bigger than a mouse or a sparrow! -He take3

tunerrnng aixui ai trie iiicoa.scioiis creanire. closes

bis' wings. aid. like an arioiv front tbe bow, fails

upFon fls prey. HairdL'1% lias th.Žý weaýel ncticel bis

dark shadow Mihen she is- seized and caught up bv

the sharp clavs. U4p ier and higher she is

borne into the air. tili poor iittle Mrs. MW.easel wond-

ers where it xvili end. Her highest flight bereto-

fore bas been to the top of the garden wail, wbere

sh,> bas cliimbed at tnles to take a good »ook round.

b.-t as high as this she never hoped to motint. She

xvriggies -and struggles. but the bawk, rejoicing i

bis catcb, onlv holds ber thé. tighter. rneaning to

carrv ber off to his ncit. But be bas -re,:koned

w ithb6ut bis bost. T-he wea-el suddenly wriggles

up bis leg. and digs ber strong sbarp teztb into bis

wing. He w-avers and flatters. turns on bis side

and sinks. struggling. to the groünd. .In terror, be

opens bis claws as he nie-iîs th,- eartb. and tbe w-ease!

tumbles ont. whilst he ftutters. bleeding. alang the

grotind. to seck a Ieafv biding place. But the

weasei hu:-ries, off to her children in their safe. w-arinu

bomne. %n be.re tbev have longý since been anxiolusly
wondering wbat bad becorne of tbeir affectionate

and tender little motber.-Richard il4 agucr.

Little M1argie (travelling witb be 'r mother in a

sleeping car)-- 1 guess it ién*t anv use to saymy
prayers to-igl4t. mamma.

M,%amma-' Whv nat. daring?'

Little L\argie-" Because witb ail this noise God

couldn't hear a word 1 said.-

The ev-aporation of ver vo aile liquids has been fotind
t,: charge oba-cts ini contact with electricity and give rise
ta Spais. Ït is thereiore recommended that in handling
thce iqtiids ail met-itic vesstIs an'd pipes have goîd earth
connrctiorx. andîthat funnels of glass -or earthernwire be
tised instead ai metaL

1mark Twain on Birds.
The moment Toml begun to ta»k about birds I

judged he was a goner. because jini knowed more

about birds than both of us put together. You see,

be had killed hundreds and hundreds of them, and

that's the way to find out about birds. That's the

'way that people does that w rites books about birds,

and loves thein so that tbey'll go hungry and tired

and take any amount of trouble to find a new bird,
and kili it. Their na-me is ornithologers, and 1

could a been an ornithologer myseif, because 1

always loved birds and creatures-and 1 started out

to learn bow to be çQne, and I see a bird sitting on a

dead 11mb of a tree, singing, with bis bead tilted

back and bis mouth open. and before 1 thought I

fired, and hi-, song stopped. and he fell straight

down f rom the limib, ail liinp like, a rag, and I run

and, picked him up, and he was dead, and bis body

was warm in my hanil, and bis headrolled about,

this way and that, like his neck was broken, and

there was a wbite skin over bis eyes, and one littie

arop of bWood on the side of his head,' and laws! I

couldn't see nothing more for the tears; and 1 bain't

ever murdered no creature since that. warn't doing

me no harm., and 1 ain't going to."

Two Teachers - Two Girls.
They bad grown up side by side. Together had

tbev chased the buttertiies in the -sunny meadoYws,

picked the luscious bernies, or c.imbed trees in the

big orchards behind the two homes wbich stood

near each ozber in such friendly fashioa. What

one child enjox ed. the other must always share, and

wnatever chiidish troubles affected one, the other.
muîst be made acquainteil with as soon as flying feet

could take the ne-,% s and a ready tongue tell ail to
the eager listener.

Tbc' ýchLool days came and went. Each littie girl
studied bard and stood well in ber class. Eacb

seemed to share equaill in thiis world's goods, but

tbe one took tbe-e gifts of the gods with tbaiikfulb
'ness and jo. Eatch new p*easure brougbt a new
reason for being bappy. enjoying life, and making
others happy. The other accepted ber good
fortune passively, as if it were ber due; but any
disappointment w-as a'ways " just ber luck."

The four igh schý,oI vears had passed, and the
girls began attending, a normal scbool.

I know 1 should love to teacb," said one when
discussing lier future.

Isuppose I max- as well teacb as do anything

il

i
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else," responded !the other, " though how, I shaîl
ever endure associatilng With'a-lot*of dirty , children
is more than I know."

A feW years later we are permitted to enter two
schoolrooms in a city not far distant. As you enter
one, a, harsh voice is saying, " You may al. write
that whole lesson over again. Not .one paperý is 'à
decent one!"

We glance around at the dubious faces and black
looks which this unwelcorre verdict produces. The
next lesson was in reading. The children read,
but no one seemed glad to rTead, or proud to have
done his best. î

" Eyes on the book," sternly demanded the
teacher, when a littie boy with brightening eyes
raised bis hand to tell of something of which the
lesson had rerninded him.,

The other work was carried on in much the same
way, and it was with a sigh of relief that we took
our departure, and stepped across the hall to
another rooni.

In response to our knock,' the door was opened
wide by a child who smiled us a welcome. We were
charmingly greeted by the sweet-faced teacher, who
said, " We always love to have company." The
children's faces reflected the sanie thought as they
patiently awaited directions for their next occupa-
tion.

" Children, I have written some secrets on yester-
day's language papers," she'said, as she began to

pass them. "Nobody is to know them but you
and I."

Some of the little faces flushed as they read their
secrets, others smiled, and some looked rather
ashamed, but ini each little heart was awakened a

desire to, do bis very' best this time, as we readily
-discovered when both sets of papers were shown to

us and we were permaitted to peep at the secrets.

One paper said, " Try, keep -trying,",another, " Fill

spaces .a little better," a third, " Is this your best?"
and so on through the list.

This was only one of the many ways in which

the teacher, by lier sweet symnp;thY, kindlyen
couragement, ready tact, and words of praise was

inculcating in the children -her secret, that part of
her own character which would enable theni in the

future to become strong men and womnen.
Need we ask if we had ever met either of these

teachers before, or whicb was the child whQ had

only learned to make th'e best of things and to enjoy

lier work ?-Prina-ry Education.

The Lite Principal -W. T. Kennedy..

Mr. W. T. Kennedy, late principal of the Halifax

Academy, was one of the best known teachers in

the Maritime Provinces.. -He diedl on the î7th of

June, just as he was about closing.his work for the

school year, and when he was anticipating a pleasant

summer i extending modemn educatimoal methods

to Sunday-school development -by a series of lectures

and lessons in varions'centres-,a work ini which he

was an acknowledged leader and in which he took

the deepest interest.

The respect in which he was held by his pupils,

by educationists, and by the churches, was shown

by the large fiumber of ail classes who attended his

funeral, and by the, raising Of a memorial fund of

one thousand dollars.
Mr. Kennedy was born at Sunnybrae, Pictou, in

1853, and was educ ated in the coniron schools of

Pictou and in Dalhousie College. He began, teadli-

ing early in life, firat in Pictos County, afterwards

removing to Richmond school,, Halifax, In r87,

he was appointed principal of Albert Street schooi.

Here his extraordinary. ability as a teacher was

shown by the large number of students which he

sent every year to the- academy. In 1889 he was

appointed to the teach-ing staff of the .academy, aid

in 1894 he .succeeded Professor Howard Murray

as principal.'
Mr. Kennedy's great capacity for work was sbown
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by thbe many diverse activities in whch he was SMC-

cessfully engaged. He wrote school text-books.
superint-ended a large Sunday-school, was an

active temperance worker, t-ook an interest in civic

polit-ics, was weil read in social questions, as ruling

elder took a leading part in t-be management of

Chalmer's cbtircb, attended many sessions of thbe

summer school of science, and was several years

managing editor for Nova Scotia of the E-DucA-

TION-AL REviEw. As secretary of t-be Nova Scotia

Teachers' Union, be sbowed mucb tact in settliiig

disputes- bet-ween tetcher and parents or trustees.

For thbe last t-wo years be was president of the

Young Men's Christian Association at Halifax. and

gave valuable assistance in its re-organizatioli.

Regarding bis educational work, t-he supervisor

of tbe Halifax schools, wvho knew him probably bet-

ter tban any one else, wrote at t-be time of bis deatb

as foilows:

in the deatb of Principal Kennedy the teaching pro-

fession in Nova Seotia, bas sustained a most serious loss.

He wras a teacher of very exceptional ability. WbYatever

subjeet he taught. whether latin, geomnetry. or geography.

became for the tirne being, the favorite study of bis pupils.

The larger bis class tht greater the enthusiasmn he could

a rouse and the more tborough his work It was bis 1extra-

ordmairy Po-er of placing tbe facts of a letison ini true

perspective, of ephasizing fijdaetas and subordin-

ating mninor details, that enabled hlmn to accomplisb so much.

WVitb tbe feeling of power that came witb tbe master of

the subI ect. tbere was created in bis pupils an interest

t-bat made bard work a deligei. Thlis being the case 1it is

net surprising that at theýProvinciaI E-xamninations. Whicb

are a fairty gt>od te4t of good teaching. bis pupils usually

mnade very high mnarks. often thbe higbest possible,
.Tbe Halifax Acaderny was fortunate in ba-ing in suc-

cession as principals three of thte alst teadiers ever prcduce j

in XovaScota namely. Dr. Gilpin, Dr. A_ HIL Mackay and

rfesrHoward Murrajy. Mr. Kennedy. atlbough cotning

after sncb mten. suffered neither thbe numbers nor the prestige

of thbe Academy te be lessened in any repc.On thbe

e'utrarY t-be Acadezuy. under bis able mnanagemient. kept

ýsteadily improving and ne-ver steod higher in the es-ti-

mnation of t-ht public t-ban it dces todar.

But bt -as sufficiently large a inan te be able te extend

the bencficent influence of bis wcqk btiond the walls ofi t

-.AcadtnY~ Many teacher- throughot the Proviince wiil

graiefully rcIl cases ini uhieb be belped thena et of

difficulties.
Ht put bis splendid teaching abilities- t,, good use ini

_tretir aiding tht movernent fer t-ht introduction of modern

mtbodzs Of t-eachng- in Indy-ccos luhis respct hi

SerVéCes wcre inici-Xst2t deinand and were greativ

apprmcated by niany oi tht a!s men ie Province

He was a fluent and ready speakez. andi ttx4z a prom:ueSn

part in our et-ationalmÈ n$

Teachlng Religion.

A teacher of littie children is teaching religion

when she tries to form the elenientary habits of

cleanliness' order, punctuality and courtesy. (These

quàlities are necessary if we wish to show love to,

our fellows). She is teaching religion when she

helps her children to, make animals--wild or

domestic-happy and responsive. She is teaching

religion when she helps ber children to take care of

their gardens, plants and flowers-to leave beautiful

things to grow li their own green world-to, exer-

cise self-control in a country lane in june. Whven

a teacher touches ber class with a beautifu'l song,
picture or poem-the history of our planet and other

planets, and aIl thbe natural lore of the world-she

is giving religious teacbing. If she turns the in-

stinct of destruction into one of creation, if she belps,

a self-centred child to make himself useful by pre-

paring thbe accessories for the next lesson, if she

teaches ber pupils to respect persons and property,

-al this is part of religion. Above ail, the im-

agination, the emnotions and the-sense of reverence

for beauty-anything that awakens these qualities

--must be religious teacbing; for are t-bey not thbe

roads leading t-o love, -which is God ?-Sir Oliver

Lodge, in North .Anrican Review.

Teachers' Institutes.
YORK, QUÊENS AN-D SCNBURY, N. B.

The Teachers' Institute of York, Queens and
Sunbury Counties, N. B., met at Fredericton on
Thursday and Fridav. September i9 th and 2ioth.
lhe attendance was e xceptionally large. nearly 15o

teachers being enrolled. The proceedings were of
great interest and thbe papers and addresses stimu-
lating. The address of the president. '-%r. John E.
Page. was scholarlv and thougbtful. It recognized
tbe nobilitY Of labor. The power t-o do effective
work is thbe result of education. Good literature,
which is thbe result of thbe highe-et thought, emanating
from the -highest mmnd and put in thbe highest and
best shape. is one of thbe greatest products of this
power. The higbest culture is to be at-tained fromn a
st-udr of the classical languages and from literature.
Too much attention is given in our schools to manual

*training. school gardening and other fads.
Dr. Inch addressed the institute at some length

on thbe educational conditions in t-be province. He
iregretted t-bat so niany teachers are leaving for the

West. and pointed ont that it was scarcelv fair for
teachers who, had received their normal school train-

*ing bere. and whose expenses had in part been paid
wbile recei,.-ing, t-bis training, should go away with-
ont giving t-be province axir return for the expendi-
ture. He remtinded teachers that in ret-urn for such

A
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advantages pupil teachers were required to give
their services at least for three years to the province.
He had known of a few teachers who had departed
for the West as soon as they had ieft normal school.

He was gratified to be able to tell the teachers
that their salaries wouid in ail probability be im-
proved, the increase to take effect from the begin-
ning of the present term. This increase wouid
raise the salaries of maie teachers of the first ciass

from $135 to $15o a year for those who had- been
two years in the service, and tg $175 for those. who
had seen seven years' service; for second class maie
teachers the salaries wouid be increased to $i20 and
,$140; and for third ciass to $9oand $ioo. For first
class female teachers the increase wiii amount to
$i io and $130 respectiveiy for the above termns of

years; second ciass $go and- $io5, and for third
clà4s $70 and $8o. The grammar schooi teacher's
saialY'y., for those who have taught for seven years
wouid be $400 and for superior teachers $275,

Dr. Inch gave an account of bis recent visit to
Engiand and some re'suits of the recent educational
conference of the Empire, which was supplemented
by Dr. Hay, who gave some account of Engiish.
schools. Inspector N. W. Brown then addressed
the teachers on the -importance of keeping their
minds always open and aiert, and the necessity for
a wider reading.

Principal B. C . Foster, in an oral address on the
teaching of arithmetic, showed how important it is
to have the fundamental steps and processes cieariy
illiistrated and understood. He contended that
arithmectic is not such a practicai subject as many
people suppose, not to sucli an extent as geometry,
but it is a study very useful in deveioping thé
reasoning powers.

Mr. B. R. Armstrong, of St. John, and Mr.
Loveil, manager of the Annuity Company of Can-

ada, addressed the institute on the proposai to estab-
lish an annuity fund for teachers. This provides
a pension at 6o years of age of $7.50 for each year

of contribution for those under 35 at, commence-
ment, and $i5.oo for those Of 35 years and over at

commencement. Toward the fund the goverumetit is

e'xpected to contribute 5o cts. for each teacher under

35, and $i.oo a month for teachers at 35 years of

age and upward. The teachers, irrespective of age,

are to contribute $î .oo a month. Teachers retiring
after one or more payments have been made wili be

entitied to a return of one-haif the money they have
paid in, with interest at three per cent. They wili

also be entitled to a retirement aliowance if dis-
abied.

-After considerable explanation and discussion a

motion was made to approve the scheme, but after

further discussion at a subsequent session- it was
withdrawn.

An admirable address on the teaching of English
was given by Miss Eleanor Robinsoni at the first

session of the second day. *This was very thorough-

ly discussed, as was also a very excellent addr.ess

on drawing by Mr. H. H. Hageriùan, M. A., of the-
Provincial Normal School. Miss Robinson aiso
gave a typical lesson on reading te a bright cli*ass of
grade seven girls on Tennyson's ",Lady Clare."

Dr. Jones, Chancelior of the University of New
Brunswick, gave a compact but very suggestive ad-
dress on some present day aspects of education, in
which hie deprecated the absurdity of keeping up
the threadbare discussion on the utility of science
versus classics. A liberài éducation should include
a reasonabie ainount of the ancient ciassics, modern
languages (inciuding English), mathernatics and
science, such as the'amended course in Nova Scotia
now provides, and which the course in New, Bruns-
wick lias always aimed to provide.

The following is the list of officers for the ensuing
year: President, A. S. MacFarlane; vice-president,
Miss Alexander; secretary-treasurer, Miss Elia L.
Thorne; additionai members of the executive coin-
mncte, Berton C. Foster and J. W. Hili.

CHARLOyTE COUNTY, N. B.

The Charlotte County Teachers' Institute met at
Marks Street school, St. Stephen, on the e6th and
27,th of Septembeý, with an enrolment of 121. The
president, Mrs. John M-cGibbon% of the St. Stephen
school board, occupied the chair; and, after routine
business, gave an opening address ini favour. of
spontaneity, eiasticity ana adaptabiiity, adapting the
system to the chiid, and not the ciiild to the system.

Dr. Inch, Chief Superintendent of Education, fol-
lowed, reviewing the progress of educational work
in New Brunswick in the two years since the last
meeting of the institute, especiaily in the erection
of handsome and spacious school buildings in several
parts of the province, and ilà the slow, but steady,
increase in the average salaries of teachers*' He

announced th .at hie had the premier's -assurance-&o
the promised increase in provincial grants taking
effect during the present terni, and believed it would
be accompanied by a considerable advance in the
local pay of teachers. Referring with sorne pride
to the positions occupied by New Brunswick teach-
ers in the west, hie suggested that it was hardly fair
for teachers who had received their training in the
provincial normal school to'go away to distant parts
of the country -i the pursuit of their chosen -work
without first teaching for some years ini their own
province, as thev are under some obligation to
render service here for the benefits received.

The Chief Superintendetit gave an interesting
account of the great educational conférence in Loni-
don, in which representative men f rom ail parts of
the Empire met for consultation; and had been. glad:
to see that. we in Canada are free from miany of the
perplexîng problemns that coniront educational work-
ërs in the mother land.

Inspector Carter spoke of recent changes in the

schooi law, and théir meaning; and advocated parish
schooi boards as an ixnprovement upon the existing
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district organization. He warned teachers against
certain unscrupulous agents pretending to haye

special authority from the board of education to
canvass for the sale of books or maps.

At the second session, Mr. B. R. Armstrong, of

St. John, with the approval of the board of educa-

tion, presented a plan for teachers' pensions, which
led to a formai resolution of appreciation of the
efforts of the goverient in' this direction, and the
hoFpe that thev would still give the subject careful
consideration.

A very instructive paper on school gardens was
presented by Miss Margaret Kerr, of Bocabec. In

the course of the discussion wbich foliowed, Inspec-
tor Carter spoke of Bocabec as the most progressive
school district in Cha rlotte County.

Dr. Inch explained the Empire Day ,prizes offered
by the League of the Empire, including the Lord

- Meath challenge cups, and hoped that Charlotte
County schools woiuld compete.

Rev. T. Hunter Boyd called attention ta the illus-
trative material offered by the League of the Em-
pire, and a resolutian asking the, Chief Superintend-
ent, ta take steps towards making this material avail-
able in New Brunswick was passed at a later ses-
sion.

In the evening a reception for-the visiting teach-
ers was given by the St. Stephen scbool board and
teachmng staff, Ço.Chipman, as chaînnan of trus-
tees, presiding.

-W hat knowledge is of mast worth " was the
-subject of the first paper on Friday, and it was abiy
dealt with by Miss M. A. C. Osborne, A. B., of St.
Andrews. Principal M. R. Tuttle, of Grand Manan,
folowed with a thoughtful paper on "the represen-
tative powers and their cultivation." The institu.te
then divided, the bigh ichooi section taking up Eng-
iish composition and the primary section the first
steps in number.,

At the afternoon session Miss Jean ,Millidge, of
Oak Bay, led in the discussion of freehand drawing
in schools; Miss Bartlett, of the St. Stephen high
school staff, introduced the-subject of spelling, and
both were fallowed by profitable discussions.

Very eloquent addresses were given at this ses-
sion by Principal Bridges,- of the Provincial Normal
School, -and Dr. W. J. Corthell, late principal of the
normal scbool at Gorham, Me.

The election of officers placed Mrs. W. J. Graharn,
of the Milltown board of school trustees, in the
cha 4r for the~ next institute; with Mr. Wm. Woods,
of St Andrews, as vice-president; Mr. F. 0, Sulli-
van, of St. Stephen. secretary-treasurer; and Misses
Margaret Kerr, H.* Louise Milliken and Rlieta 'M.
Allingham. additional members of the executive.«

The time and place of next meeting were left ta
the executive committee. After adjourtiment. the
mieinbers of the institute wvere .permitted ta visit the
factory of Messrs. Ganong Bras.. Liinited: and
eachi was presented with a box of chocolates as a
souvenir of the visit, a souvenir whieht, it iiiiv be
feared, wvas not verv lasting.

TIONttL REVIEW.

CURRNT VENTS.

The last *Thursday in October, which bappens this- year

to be the last day of -the month. bas been proclaimed

Tbanksgiviflg Day in the Dominion.

The new international postage stamp, current between ail

countries of the postal union, will corne into use on the

tenth of this month. It bears an image of the goddess of

peace.

Though it is difficult: to know what is going on in Corea,

it is quite apparent that many of tbe Coreans are opposed

ta Japanese' mIe. Smiall bands of insurgents are active in

different parts of the country. Corea now stands in

relation ta japan much as Cuba does to the United States,

and bas the saine alternatives before it-to carry on its

local government quietly within the limitations prestribed,
or submit to annexation.

An imnperial edict bas been issued empoweritlg certain

officiais to draw up plans for a representative govemrnent

in China.

San Francisco is in the grasp of labor leaders. The

rebuilding, of the city is retarded for want of workmen;

and yet skilled workmen fromn other parts of the United

States, tbough they may belong 'ta labor unions in their

own states, are flot allowed ta join the San Francisco

unions, or.tb work at their trades witbout-joining. These

samne labor leaders are largely responsible, it is said, for

riototis outbreaks against the japanese and other Asiatica,
wbicb, beginning i San Francisco, bave since occurred

,in other parts of the Pacific coast. A number of Hindus,

British subi ects, were recently driven out of a town in the

State of Washington, and, obliged to seek refuge in Can-

ada. And Wbîile the British government was inquiring

into the trouble, with. a view of obtaining redress, another

and graver disturbance bas occurred, and this time ýon

British soul. It is none tbe less ta our disgrace that the

organized attack upon Chinese and japanese residents in

Vancouver, B. 'C., is thoughit to have been in great measure

tbe work of immigrants fromn the United States, and

known to, bave been led by labor. agitators sent f rom United

,States territory for -the purpose. AIl Asiatics, and mare

especially tbe japanese, wtho are our treaty allies, and the

Hindus, wbo are our fellowv subjects, should be safe in

Canada under tbe protection of the British flag. We must

pay heavy damages for the destruction of property at

Vancouver, bear the disgrace as best we mnay, say less

about the Chinese if at some future tirne they fail ta pro-,

tect foreigners froni the violence of their mobs, and take
better precautions for the prevention of mob violence at
borne.

Marconi announces that hie has 'overcome ail difficulties

in wireless telegraphy,. and will soon be ready for comn-
mercial work. The messages will be sent from Cape
Breton ta Clifden, Ireland, where a ne'w station bas been
fitted up and is no- in good working order. The Cape
Cod station is not yet ready for work. The charge for
messages wviIl be ten cents a word.

After two years of hard work, the mounted police have

cut an eight foot trail from Peace River through the
Rocky Mountains, giving a route from Edmonton ta
Dawson entirely over Canadian territory.
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Prof. Montgomery, of Toronto Universit>', bas found

traces of tbe prcbistoric moundbuilders as far nortis as ane

hundred and forty miles above the international boundar>'
line. He believes tbcy were related ta Uic Aztecs of

Mexico, and ta the cliff dwellers of New Mexico and

Arizona.
By some niiscalculation in Uic plans, or, more probably,

by somne imperfection in tbe work, the great railway

bridge which, was partly constructed across the St.

Lawrence at Quéec fell and was completély runined, with

the loss of man>' lives. A royal commission is investigat-
ini tbe mnatter.-

Japan bas taken possession of Prates, a small island

north of tbe Philippines, wbicb can be converted into a

strong naval base.
The premier of the Province of Québec advocates the

annexation to that province of the territory af Ungava,

whicb would make Quebec the largest province in tbe

Dominion.
From experiments made during the current year, Prof.

Lowell is convinced that tbe planet Mars is at present Uic

abode of intelligent constructive life. Thougb passessed

of intelligence and of the power ta plan and -execute great

public works sucb as the canaIs are supposed ta be, it bY

no means follows that tbese Martian beings, if tbey really

exist, in any other way rescmble buman beings.

.The Cullinan diamond, wbicb it is proposed tbat thse

Transvaal goverfiment sbould purchase and present ta

King Edward, is the largest diamond known, being more-

than three timeà tbe original size of thse -famous Kob-m-.

noor, wbich weigbed nine bundred carats before it was

cut. The gift is propoýsed. by Gen. Botha, premier af thse

Transvaal, as a tokcn of gratitude for the grant of respon-

sible government. The stone is vglued by experts at

The teaching of tbe Englisli language is compulsory in

the scbools cf Japan. As ic>' dla things thorougbly in

Japan, this would seem ta mean tbat in la few years Japan

will be an Englisb speaking nation, or at least tbat her

people will be able to use aur language for aIl their inter-

course witb foreigners, thse Englisb tangue being made the

international- language of thc East.

To lift the water from- the lowlands, Holland bas over

ten thousand windmills. The average area drained by

cacis mill is sometbing more tban three bundred acres.,

Certain colaring matters, including zinc wbite, cadmium

yellow, vermilion, and others, are now obtained on a.

commercial scale from suitable solutions b>' the use. of the

electric current.'
New experiments bave sbown tbat disease germs are

Very' rapidly destroyed by sunlight The time required

for completely killing tbemn was found ta be framn twa

ta ten minutes. In diffused ligbt, bowever, as that from

a north window, Uic timne required ran inta several day.

The importance of tbis froin the point af view of Public

bealth is very clear.

A German engineer bas invented a wireless telegraph

for short distances. îThe apparatus is casil>' portable, and

will probably be found useful in military operations.

As Most of our pencils are made in German>', it is

interesting to know that th e Germans are now usine a

material made of patatoes as a substitute for cedar for that

purpose.

Peary decided 'some time ago fot ta make bis .next start

>for «the Northz Pole tbis year; but Wellman, «wbo was

planning -to carry the stars and stripes to tbat Point from

Spitzbcrgen in bis airsbip, bas started. He bas also

stopped, afteria fiight of -a few hours duration; and don-

cluded to makeé no lurtber attempt tbis year.
A royal proclamation bas been issued, In virtue of wbicb

our sister nation of the South Pacifie will hereafter be

known as tbe Dominion of -New Zealand.
Witb a view ta belping tosalve tbe problemn of tbe

unemployed, the Transvaal government bas determined

ta work the tin fields of the Pietersburg district in tbe

interest of the state.
The Hague Canference bas agrced that tbe-contractifl<

powers must flot commence bostilities urithout a 'formai.

declaration of war, and tbat a state ai war betveen two

nations must be notified witbout delay ta Uic neutral

powers.
Thé- Frencb government is greatly encouraged b4 the

improvement in the Moroccan situation, and hopev qn

ta bave accomplished tbe purpose of tbe joint French%\nd

Spanisb occupation, nameilytIe restoration of order and

secirity at the Maroccan ports. Tbe outcome of tbe

struggle between the rival sultans of Marocca i-s a matter

of little concern.
.The King of Annam, deposed by the Frencb author-

ities in July' iast, bas abdicated in favor of bis son. Tbe

new kingis eigbt: years oId; and-naw rules bis kingdom

by Uic aid of a regency composed of tbe council cf

ministers.
The King cf Spain bas signed a decree autborizing tbe

construction Qf a railway across the Pyrennes into France.

Recent. explorations in Equadar bave brougbt ta ligbt

ruins of an ancient city, suppcsed tai bave been inbabited

b>' a race af people bitherto, unknawn ta us, and of bigber

civilization tihan an>' other living ini America before the

comning of Columbus.
The -National 'Trades and Labor Congreas, recently in

session at Glace. Bay, .déclared itseif in favor cf purely

Canadian organizations; and declared unpatriotic the

action of self-styled .1abar leaders in. maintaining foreign

organizatians on -Britisb sal.

SÇHOOL AND COLLEGU.

The -St. John Count>' Teachers' Institute will meet at

the higb scbool in St. John, on tbe iotb and iitb of

October, (sec adveitisement on another page). The Kings

County Teachers' Institute will meet at Hampton on thse

abolve dates.
Professor E. W. Sawyer bas removed f rom Wolfville,

N. S., ta be principal of the New Baptist callege at Suin-

merland, B. C.
Mr. Corbett is thse principal of thse scbool at Maitland,

Hants Count>', and Miss Agnes A. Dodds is tbe teacher

of the primary departinent.
The question cf Uic establishmnent of technical schaols-

b>' the Nova Scotia gavernment was infornsally discussed

at'a -recent meeting cf thse board of scbocl trustees, it

being the opinion cf tbe board, tbat sueb a uchooi sbould

be 'established ini Yasmou*,~.The Yarmouth Heald.
Frank A. Gocd, cf thse Fredericton bigh sciscol, wham
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%we can safely dlaim as a WoodstQcker, naturally did good

shooting ai the spoon match on the King's rifle range, St.

Mary's, York Co., on September 7th, making ioo points

out of a possible io5, anîd breakiflg the range record of

97 points. He made 34 points at two hundred yards, 32

at five bundred, and 34 at six hundred, and out Of 2 ht

made 16 bull's eyes and five inners.-Woodstock ýPress.

The action of. the board of school trustees in refusing

permnits to a number of Chinese boys who are desirous of

attending the public schools, on the ground that tbey are

unable to speak Englîsh, and are not amenable to the

school discipline, and cannot take the usual school courses

of study, wili in aIl likelibood lcad to court proceedings.-

Victoria, B. C., Colonist.

Mr. A. N. McLeod, of Pictou, bas been. appointed

principal of the bigb scbool, Canso, N. S.

Mrs. Edna C. H .arper, B. A., a graduate of Acadià Uni-

versity, bas been appointed to the dcpartment of Englisb

literature and music at tbe Nova Scotia normal school.

~'Mr. W.T. Denham, recently on the staff'-qf the Chathanm,

N. B., grammar scbool, bas been appointedN¶o a position

on the Dorchester, N. B., superior school.

By means of a picnic bcld June 26tb, Miss M. McNabb,

teacher at Dumbarton, Charlotte Co., bas heen able to pro-

vide new seats and desks for the scbool, at a cost Of $75.

The Teachers' Institute of Alb ert and Westmorland

Counties will meet in joint session at 2Moncton, N. B.,

October iotb and iith (sec adIvertiscment). The Carleton

County Teachers' Institute will meet on tbe dates above

named in the consolidatcd scbool building at Florenceville,

N. B.
The number of New Glasgow boys in attendanc e at

Dalhousie College tbis terrn is seventeen. A pretty strong

representation f rom one town.-New Glas gow, N. S.,

Chronicle.
Miss Louise Wctmore, teacher of manual training at

Woodstock last year, and reccntly in charge of that de-

partment at the Hampton, N. B., consolidatcd scbool, bas

resigncd ber position and will take a trip to the West

Indies.
Mr. E. S. Eaton, B.- A., of Acadia University, reccntly

on the staff of the Màritime Business College, Halifax, is

now principal of tbe business departmcnt of Alberta col-

lege, Edmonton.
There is need of additional accommodation in the Stel-

larton, N. S., school, many of the rooms are over crowded,

and some of the classes too large for the teachers to bandle

successfully. In one room, Miss Boutilicr's,' there were

present one bundred scbolars on a morning soon after

the openiing of the scbools. One-teacher can scarccly do

justice to baîf that number.
Mr.' L. R. Hetherington, B. A., is the rccntly appointed

principal of. the Kent Cotînty grammar school, Richibucto.

The superior scbool at Millerton, N. B., tbis tcrdi is iii

charge of Principal Carr, witb Miss Weldon in tbe prim.

ary department.
Mr. Robert Colwell, B. A., a graduate of the Universit3

of New Brunswick, and a post-graduate of Harvard, haý

been appointed professor of matbcmatics and physics il

Geneva cullege, Pennsylvania.
Thle bonorary degree of LL. D., bas been conferred b:

Toronto University, on Chancellor Jones, of New Bruns

wick University, and on Professor Howard Murray, of

Dalhousie.
.Mount Allison University has a freshman class this year

of forty members with a prospect of additions.

The Association of Protestant teachers of the Province

of Quebtc, will hold its Annual Convention in Montreal,

October ioth, iith and x2th.

'Mr. S. A. Morton, B. A., bhas been appointed principal of

the H-alifax Academy, successor to the late Mr. W. T.

Kennedy.

A normal insti.tute for the six eastern counties of *Nova

S.cotia, will be held at Antigonish, during the week begin-

ning, Monday, October 21st. The success attending for-

mer institutes held at Hawkesbury and North Sydniey in-

spired the hope that even greater benefits will result f rom

this meeting. The actual teaching of classes of grades

one to nine, drawn from the schools of Antigonish, will

engage the attention of the institute during the three hours

of each mnorning, followed in the afternoon by discussion

of methods and kindred pedagogical matters. With a strong

force of directing teachers, embracing some of the best

talent in Nova Scotia, and a body of earnest teachers seek-

ing improvement, the opportunity prescnted for the young

and inexperienced is almost incalculable. We hope to be

able to give some results of this practical educational

gathering in the next number of the REVIEw.

A deputation of French citizens of Moncton, N. B.,

waited on the scbool. board recently, and presentcd a

petition asking that the French language be more thorough-

ly taugbt in the public schools.

REENT BOOKS.

Sm.EcTioNs FRoM THE PROSE AND POETRY 0F JOHN HENRY

NzwMAN. Edited by Maurice Francis Egan, Lb. D.,

J. V. D., Professor of Englisb Language and Litera-

turc in the Catholic University of America. Paper,

30 cents; cloth, 4o cents, post-paid, Pages 327. Hough-

ton, Mifflin, & Company, 4 Park Street, Boston, Mass.

and CompanY, 4 Park Street, Boston, Mass.

This little book presents in a compact and attractive

form selections, from the pen of John Henry Newman,

with an introduction containing the chief events of bis

life, and a concise estimate of bis works. The book is

not intended to be an exhaustive presentation of the works

of 'Newman, but is rather inttnded for younger students

and for those ,wbo are too much absorbed in other things

to read bis works in full. The editor bas accomplished

bis work in a very thorougb and painstaking manner.

CARI)BOARD MODELLING. By Albert Siitcliffe. Second

Edition, revised and enlarged. Price 2s. 6d. Geo.

Philips & Son, Ltd., 32 Fleet Street, London, E. C.

This scbeme, of cardboard work is arranged chiefly for

use in elementary and secondary scbools. ThéIfirst

twenty models are easy enough for childrenl, while 1the

Twbole course of tbirty-two models covers a sufficiently

wide ground for the training of teachers. Tbe book is

printed on good paper, in clear large type, and th-e illus-

trations of models are. clear and accurate. ,To those

Y teachers interested in cardboard work thîs book should
- be very useful.

À
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PHILLIPS SERIES

Larg School W1att Map
N CABINET CASES.

SERIES CONSISTS Of

N. America. Asia. British Isles.

S. America. Africa. United States.

Europe. Australia. Hemisphere World.

Mercators World. England. Ireland.

Scotland. Indian Empire.

SIZE 68 X 54 INCIIES.

New Map of Canada,- - 80 x(O

New Map of Maritime Provinceé, 80 JL 60

SOLE AGENTrS FORI CANADA.

E. N MOERCOMPANY,
LIMITED.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTI'A.
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Ld.~~ DOMINION 0F CANADA, Showing New Proinces of Alberta and Sasktehewanm

Ne MW vuPSI BRITIH EMP .IRE, by Sir Howard VnSt

IWrite for Speclai Prices. WORLD IN HEMISPHERE. Shows ai New Change&.m u~SB

BraleKaindergarten Material.
Smd 15 cents for sanail box 12 amsrted Dustles Colored Cray .ons, postpaîd.

Hoadquatefa Wo voything in School Fumnihing,4 ncudïng Hyflo YI'ate D1BCKDOFOU ,

The STEINBERGER HENDRY CO&.,3 flch,1uoe &S Woet, Torouto OttI

d fer ogu.

~~~1~

EECE]NT MAGAZIES.
The September A tlasutic contains a piper of remlarkable

interest ta literary students, enfitled Elizabethan Psychology,

and an article by Professor Brander Matthews, on Feni-

more Cooper. Proiessor 'Matthew's essay is a just and

readablc appreciation af the famotis Amnencan novelist.

Other articles and essays, varied and brifliant, adorn this

niber, which presents. the usual attractive literary niatter

ta its many culturcd readers.

Tise Lving A.ge announces two new and striking serials,

beginning in Octaber: The Return if the Emigrant, by

Lydia Miller Mackay, and The *Good Comrade, by Una

L Silberrad. A question about which there is miuch

speculation nowadays, and 'a wide difference of opinion

among scientitic folk, naniely, Is Mars a Habitable World,

i4 interestingly discussed in an article which the Liting .lge

for September 21 reprints from, Thse Fortnigatly Reziew.

The Con.jdia» M1agazi ne for September is unusually at-

tractive. First place is given ta an article by J. S. Willison,

editor af Thse Toronsto Xews, entitled, The Genius af the

Canadian Club. Then iollow an illustrated historical

article entitled, Lower fort Garry; an account ai the pro-

gress that bas been made towards union ai the Presbyter-

ian, Metbodist and Congregational denominations; British

Columbia; An Eldorado; Fruit Growing in No-,a Scotia;

an accaunt ai an interesting experbmelit in prepariflg for

national defence; besides a good supply ai short stories.

Tise Ca*adièu Piclorial for Septeniber, a monthly which

.altbough only in its second year, bids fair to becomne a-

leading periodical ai Canada. It announces an enlarge-

mient for its October issue. (~Thé Pictorial Publishing Com-

pany, Mont real.)

Thse Chantauqucs for September, is a very interesting

number. There is a frontispiece portrait of Dr. Asa Gray,

the eminent bo.tani-<t, and a synpathetic sketch af bis lufe

and work, by Préfessor Charles Reid Barnes.

The October JXhn<wr as usual is fflled with matters af

interes-t for the month ta ladies, indluding literature, the

lashicins and bc.usekeeping. Among the nîost readable

articles' are, The Child %.ithout a Home. The Nlischievous
Boy. Men and iVm n th Ue Public View. The Honte

Kindergarten, Boy-and-Girl L.and, and o-thers.

Lord Eeath Empire Day Challenge Cups and
Loqgue of theEmpire Prizes.

EsssY COunrrrnors mo EMnSa DAY, igaS

The iollowing are the, subjects and conditions for the
Essay Competitia.n inter-all-Secondary Schools and inter-

all-Primary Scbools: oi the Empire for Empire Day, îgq&

A. SKCONDARY SCRCOLS
Subiect.-State and criticise -tbe relation between Great

Britain and any Country or Crown Colany witb which you

are acquainted.
Conditioni.-(Secandary Schools). A Silver Challenge

Cup, value ia« tas., presentcd by the Rigbt Han. the Earl

ai Meath, K P., ta be beld by the Scbool, and a personal

prize ai 1s. 5s., given by tbe Leàgue ai the Empire, is

offered for competition, inter-all-Secondary Scbools ai the

Empire, lor an Empire Day Essay flot exceeding 2,000

words. Age limfit, 14 ta 18 years aId.
B. PEImAaR ScaoLs.

Subject.-(a) WVrite a letter ta a friend desiring ta emi-

grate, and point out the advantages of any Cauntry, State,

Province, or Crawn Calony with wbicb yau are acquainted,

(b) or ta a lriend living in any other part ai the Empire,

and point out-the advantages ai coming ta seule in the

United Kingdam.
Conditions.-. Primary Scboals). A Silver Challenge Cap,

value ia,. ias., presented by the Right Hom the Earl of

Meath, K. P., and a personal prize ai £3. 3s., given by the
League ai the Empire, is offered for Campetition, inter-

Elemnentary Schools af the Empire, for an Empire Day

Essay, not exceeding î,ooo wards. Age lirit, umder 14
years old.

Ail essays must flrst be j udged in the schols, and aiter-

wards by the autharities kindly ca-operating with the

League in the different countries ai the Empire.
Only those Essays sent in througb thc authonized chan-

nels will be eligible for the final judging arranged for by

the Federal Councîl af tbe League in Landaut.
The Essays wbich are entered for the final judgiiig ini

London, must reacb the Central Office by Uic Ist of Fd>-
ruary next. and New Brunswick Essays must be sent ta

*Education Office. Fredericton, nat later titan Jan. ist, 1W&8
* The narnes of the wixxning schoals will each year be en-

graved upon Cups, whicb are replicas ai Uic Warwick Vase
The Ctips and Prizes will be dispatchcd in time ta i'aChd

the tiiuiig schools before the 24th ai 'May cacit year.

J. R. Inch, Chief Su pt. EduculiOU
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IRADa MAAKÔDsIONS
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ED E IL FOR GIRLS.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.
tNaeppoeATan lm9.

The Hisbep of Noya Scella, Chairman Board 0f
Trustees x offie. The Blsbo p f Frederictn:
and the Ceadjuler Blsbep of Fredericton,
mou bers et Boardof Trustee

Lady Principal MisaGena Smltb (lite lady Prin-
cipal of Kig sRi Compton P. Q.>, formerly
Headmlelress ot St. gtepben s High c beol, Wind.
cor, Entland, asslaled b? Elýeven Reeldent Ex-
perlenced Governesses from Enuiand, itdve et
wbom are specialiats la the Music and Arts De-
pertinents) Heucekeeper, Natron and Nurse

Extensive Buildings, with capaclty fer ted Resi-
dents; Hetted by HRot Water; Ligbted by Bloc-
trility. Gronds ceverlîr elgbt acres with Lawns

tc ) TeasCouet, Basket Bali, liockeY, etc.
coeDary aid Laundry.

Preparallon fer the Uaiversltles.
. For Calondar apply te OR. mIMDK .

-or-

ALBERiT AND WESTMIRLAND GOUNTIES
WILL mEum IN JOINT eXameN AT

Moncton, Oct. 1 Mt and 11i th,
1907.

FIRB? 119SSION, rIMURSDAY. 10.41 A. M.

Barolmeat.
Addres ....................... By Piesldente.

8ECOND gm@. P..

Paper-' Teoachin, et Composition frein the Pri"
mary Grades , W A. Cowpertbwaite M. Â.

lasîltute divided~i"tosections:. Teachers'in'ad-
vsnced Scheele. Leader, 1. R. Inch, LL D.,
Chiot Sept, of Educatlin.

French Teachers: Leader te be seilected.
Toucher& la ldisoellneOOus Schooli, Leader, la.

spocter O'Bi.nis.
Teacherw la Prlmary and Intermediate Ocols,

Leader, Miss Hennian.
TIIono SISSION, IPRIDAY.S0 A. M.

P&per-- 1 Manuai Training li the Lewer Grade&.*'
issa F. Bertha Her.

Paper-..bîsicaI Culture la the DaY Scbooei.1
joseph .Alexander.

P@UNTN 1891S81ON.

ToîchîllI et Gram mer." Inspecter OIBenis.
Discussion of '« Pension Scbeme."
Generai Business.
Electien of Offcers, &c.

PUBLIC MtLETING TMURODAV EVO.

Toacher# wili procure brut clans single fea

tickets and ebtaîn standard certificates.

ST. JOHN .C0UNTY 0-

TEA CHERS' INSTI TU TE
This Inetitute will muet on

Thursday and Prîday, 1Otb and I Ith Oct.

la High Sohool Building, Union Street,

ST. JOHN.

Standard Certificat«a muet be prooured witb

tickets te obtewin reduoed. travel rates.
A. M. HEA, Seortary,

St. John.N. B

NETHEýRWOOD,
TuEMSY SONOL

colie PveparMtoey, usie, kst
Deutlsu, Physical -Culture.

Spdclal lot la esci depgptleft of lnstructien.
Home Scheel with caretu ni upervilsioi
Large Campos tqr Oul.ot-Door Sports.
R. opens fer tblrleanth yeir, Sept.>11.
For Calender appiy le

)4iSS E. RL fITOH&ER. B. A.
or )L96 S. B. GANONG. B. A.

Add to* Your Salary!1
You can do so by securing a higher grade, of certificate,

You cari qualify for exam'ination by taking a course with us

while you 'are teacbing. We givç instruction by mali in ail

Academic subjects required for Normal Sichool Entsa nce .and

Closing Examinations, New Brunswick; orfor Grades IX, X,
XI, XII, Nova Scotia.

Special rates for full course. Fee- good unhi you pou.
thse examnation.. Write to-day.

Canadian Correspondence CoUege,I4imited,
M "r2 emple Duildln1 g,. Tboeto, Cam"ia

.In consolidation wit.h the Hoe. Oon«i*oudnOS School of Oaa*d, Umlted.

Our
Modetl.

will stand the. wear and tear
and are rec-ognized ail over
Ca nada as the Standard School

Furniture., ,
WRITEC -me Fon FRIC»S.

THE GLOBE PURNITU.RE 0O., LIMITED .
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Agents wanted. 6

4 il;

-l m
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it is Grand ýjLATE- BLACKBOARDS,
To live lu a i e ubreat opruillel.ay N S OO L T S

Years ago, w.a.d dl g.utY lu p gt i c LEtO
f r al rduatel. .No, we Sd itd dfficutt CIIALK CRI O S O OO L TS

forp &I ur studeotmutlt graduate, the de- S TEPN LS LE D PENCILS,
_a Pd 0for' prticeO ookkeeperS and Steno-SH LRSCO PN NS . .

grper' gk reget
"Y' are gl'd te hav. the a pvige o!sti u 0i

th atonU er tbflfJo ar V'Tvg. là. MIEORNlE38 0.Iinie
SedfrCtgeStudents cao enter et any time. 41D RN VI C4rT5

~~ ~ S. KERR J&'e qBe RfTJHf.~

odd Fellow's Hall.

Everything
that is right

ini
Station ery.

BARNES & 00., 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Bird Guide, RCIS

No. 1, Water and aame Birds.
No. 2, Land, Birds.

Cloth 50 ct.s., Leather 75 ct8. Colored
Illustration@.

Names of Birds.

G. 0. FULTON, Truro, N. S.

GOWAN 'S
MILK CHOGOLATES

These are delicious goode and'
w. aisk everyone to try them.

DES KS,S. 8 LORDLY 00.9 St. John, . B.


